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C o lo r a d o ’s L a rg e s t W e e k ly

Archbishop says ‘sum m it’
open, candid and frank
B y M artin M oran

The extraordinary meeting March 8-11 o f U.S
bishops, Vatican officials and Pope John Paul II
“ has dramatically increased understanding” and
opened much w ider channels o f communication
between the Catholic Church in the United States
and the Vatican.
So observed Archbishop J. Francis Stafford in a
telephone interview at the conclusion o f the fourday meeting in Rome.
(See related story on Page 3.)
The meeting, which the pope described as a
“ summit,” was intended to give Vatican officials
an opportunity to discuss concerns face to face
with top U.S. churchmen. On the agenda were
bishops as teachers, priests as evangelizers, rela
tions with Religious, the role o f the laity, educa
tion, vocations family life, sacraments and the
unchurched.
The meeting brought together top Vatican offi
cials and 35 U.S. bishops. It was planned as a
follow-up to the pope’s 1987 visit to the United
States and the 1988 visits to the Vatican by the

U.S. bishops to discuss the status o f their dio
ceses.
U n u su a l m e e tin g s

Archbishop Stafford said such “ summit” meet
ings are very unusual, but not without precedent
It is the first time American bishops have been
brought together since the mid-1970s and again at
the beginning o f this century, he said. The pope
has called together the hierarchy o f The Nether
lands and Brazil for national synods and an A f
rican synod is being planned, he said. “ But it is
unusual.”
U.S. culture was a key issue at the meeting. The
U.S. bishops made the point that they must op
erate in a difficult and often different set o f
circumstances in a culture that is characterized
by pluralism, where authority is suspect and the
values are often materialistic, secularistic and
hedonistic.
Archbishop Stafford said it is his sense o f the
outcome o f the meeting that the members o f the
curia (the church's ch ief administrative offices)
came “ to recognize the richness and complexity
o f American culture and the church in the United
States. There was a very real opportunity to lis

ten to the specific pastoral issues the bishops are
facing. I believe in talking with members o f the
curia that they grew in their respect and under
standing o f the complexity o f governing in a plu
ralistic setting.”
In addition. Archbishop Stafford said, the U.S.
bishops learned o f the concerns o f the cardinals
and archbishops in Rome and the difficulty o f
their tasks in service to the universal church and
the vast complexities presented by the various
regions, cultures, races and continents.
D isa g re e m e n t

Archbishop Stafford said he doesn’t agree with
an observation made before the summit by Fa
ther Theodore Hesburgh, former president o f the
University o f Notre Dame, that Vatican officials
and European churchmen don’t understand U.S.
culture. They have thought o f us as “ noble sav
ages,” Father Hesburgh had said.
A rch b ish op Stafford said top Am erican
churchmen hold positions in the Vatican. “ In a
church as vast and varied as the universal Catho
lic Church, there is a constant need for those at
the center o f the church to become as familiar as
Conlinucd on pogo 3

Ste ve A lle n ’s co n fe ssio n :
he ‘b la m e s’ it a ii on a nun
B y H a rv B is h o p
Register Staff

Steve Allen has a confession.
“ 1 have a character weakness,” he
said. “ As a result I’m interested in
everything. But my problem is there
are only about 79 years to life and I ’m
never going to be able to read all the
books I’ve got in my library.”
Allen has contributed some 28 books
- both funny and serious — to the
nation’s libraries. His 1969 book “ The
Ground Is Our Table” was a scholarly
treatment o f the migrant farm workers’
plight Along the way he created “ The
Tonight Show” in the 1950s, acted on
Broadway and in films and composed
about 4.000 songs, including the stan
dards “ Impossible” and “ This Could
Be The Start o f Something Big.”
Allen said he “ blames” his writing
career on a nun who taught him in the
seventh and eighth grades.
“ I came from a funny Irish family,”
he said in a telephone interview from
Los Angeles. “ My mother and father
were a vaudeville team. But all the
members o f the family, with one ex
ception, were very witty and quick
minded. In fact, I was very surprised to

i

find 1 could make a living talking the
way we did at home anyway. I’m still
surprised by that And gratified.”
S U N S c h o o ls

The entertainer, author and com
poser will be in Denver March 18 to
perform in a benefit for the SUN
Schools (Schools in Urban Neighbrohoods), a coalition o f seven innercity Catholic schools. The Allen wit
will be in evidence on the stage o f the
Regency Hotel, but his reasons for do
ing the benefit are serious.
“ I ’ll help any group that is trying to
hold society together,” he said. "Our
society is in an unprecedented state o f
disarray. Those who arc fighting that
deserve all our support.”
Allen has long been concerned with
the corruption o f social institutions
and questions o f ethics and morals.
In the 1950s he expanded his Tonight
Show to include an expose o f mob in
fluence in N ew York. The show
brought mob-related threats, but Allen
refused to back down. Even some 25
years later Allen was blacklisted from
nightclubs and other entertainment
facilities with links to organized crime
His 1979 bock “ Rip-Off: The Corrup

tion That Plagues Am erica” docu
mented abuse o f ethics in a who’s who
o f U.S. institutions, including the gov
ernment, police, medicine, the stock
market, education, entertainment and
sports. Allen said the situation is more
urgent than it was a decade ago.
N o e xcep tio n s

“ There’s been so much deterioration
since then,” he said, "and that was bad
enough. 'There arc no exceptions
anymore. In the old days there were
exceptions with a certain percentage
o f bad apples. Capitolism is by far the
best economic system on this earth, but
we also have to work like mad to purify
it.”
“ Schools arc obviously the first line
o f defense," Allen explained, "simply
because they get to individuals first.
Professional teaching and the admin
istration o f schools has always been a
difficult and troublesome assignment
More power to the wonderful people
over the centuries who have made that
their life's work In the present day the
difficulty is all the more severe. This
country needs them and the reasons
Continued on pogo 5
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Reflections of the people of the archdiocese
In my column o f Feb. 1, 1989, I invited the
people o f the archdiocese to send me letters with
their comments on the theme of the just com
pleted meeting o f the American archbishops with
our Holy Father.
As you may recall, the
intention of the Holy Fa
ther was to reflect with
the archbishops “ on an
organic pastoral view of
our episcopal ministry.”
My column o f Feb. 2
listed eight topics in
which I was particularly
interested
I would like, then, to
share with the people of
the archdiocese the gen
eral substance o f those
______
letters What follows is a
representative summary o f the comments I re
ceived organized according to those eight topics.
Before I left for Rome, I had received 30 letters,
four o f which were sent by priests. The rest were
sent by members o f the laity. May I thank all who
responded to my invitation in this way.
1. The Mystery o f the Church as it Exists in the
United States:
One individual wrote that because o f the
unique model o f self-government by equal citi
zens as found in the United States, we are the
beneficiaries o f a unique opportunity for evange
lization through participation in the United
States government political process. The key to
effectiveness, he wrote, is “ virtue in selfgovernment (founded) on the morality o f its indi
vidual citizens...”
Several individuals indicated that the greatest
need facing the church is unity. “ We need a
universal church,” one individual commented.
“ Not a pope saying one thing (which I believe), a
group o f nuns and priests openly defying their
‘orders’ and beliefs and everyone else caught in
the middle."
2. Developing a Pastoral Vision for the Year 2000:
By far the greatest percentage o f comments
noted the urgent nature o f evangelization in the
pastoral mission o f the church. Evangelization
must be “ one o f our highest priorities," it must
“ become a lifestyle, the mission of the laity,” and
it must be “ based on good catechetics," which
one woman said she believes is in shambles. One
writer indicated that education should be the
“ first priority in every parish" and emphasized
that such education must be Catholic in nature,
offering to our young people and adults the fUl-
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Iness o f the Catholic tradition.
Others indicated that there is need for more
openness, compassion and dialogue in regards to
areas o f authority, dissent, homosexuality, re
productive issues, etc. Several persons com
mented on the need for fuller inclusion o f women
in all ministries o f the church, including ordina
tion One wrote that structures and ministries
must be found to displace the anger o f women.
F'inally, one individual indicated that homilies
should not be centered around personal inter
pretations o f the scriptures but centered around
Vatican II and applicable to daily living.
3. The Call to Conversion and Reconciliation:
One individual simply indicated that more
reconciliation is needed in the church. Another
indicated tht priests must be directed to teach at
Sunday homilies what is sin, what is right and
wrong, what is the definition o f being a Roman
Catholic, and what is the first commandment
4. Prayer as the Goal o f all Catechesis in the
Church:
Along with reconciliation, one individual indi
cated that more prayer is needed. Another wrote
to encourage me to continue to foster practical
ways o f feeding the transcendent within us and in
the world.
5. The Incarnate Word is the Center o f A ll Cat
echesis:
One writer noted that what is needed in the
Church today is a strong pneumatolonr to balance
and complement our strong christology. Another
indicated that he believed the feast o f the An
nunciation should be emphasized over Christmas.
This is necessary because he believes Christmas
has become so commercialized, and the Annun
ciation is the feast wherein God truly became
man. He also believes that this would facilitate
the riddance o f legal abortion in the United
States.
6. The Deep and Organic Linking o f Ant
hropocentrism and Theocentrism:
Several individuals commented in this regard.
One indicated that theocentrism (centered on
God) and anthropocentrism (centered on man)
must not be reduced into each other. The mystery
o f the church necessitates living a healthy ten
sion o f both. The heart o f the cross, he continues,
is simultaneously dichotomous to our culture
while embracing it
One individual interprets the “ man-centered”

Jesuit Father James McMullen dies
Jesuit Father James McMullen, a retreat master at
Sacred Heart Retreat House in Sedalia, died in
Denver March 6. He had also served at Loyola Parish
in Denver from 1975-1986 and earlier, taught at Regis
High School.
Father McMullen was born in St Louis Jan. 18,
1936 dnd was ordained there as a Jesuit priest 39
years later. His priestly vocation led him to assign
ments in St Louis, Denver and San Diego before he
Joined the retreat staff at Sedalia in 1988. He served
as associate pastor o f Loyola fi'om 1975-79 and then
as its pastor and superior o f the Jesuit community
until 1986.
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APPOINTMENTS

Reverend Edward L. Buelt J.C.L., appointed Vice
Chancellor of the Archdiocese of Denver effective
March I, 1989 until June 30, 1990.
Very Reverend Raymond N. Jones, V.F., appointed
to membership in the Presbyteral Council of the
Archdiocese of Denver effective March 1, 1989, for a
period of three years.
Reverend Edward T. Madden, appointed to mem
bership in the Presbyteral Council of the Archdiocese
of Denver effective March 1, 1989, for a period of
three years.
Deacon Nchemias Ruiz, Permanent Deacon of the
Archdiocese of Seattle, is granted the faculties of the
Archdiocese, and is assigned to St John the Baptist
Parish, Longmont This appointment is for a one year
period.

Father McMullen is survived by two brothers,
Richard and Charles, o f SL Louis and one sister,
Eileen Potts, o f South Carolina.
Mass o f Christian Burial was concelebrated at Lo
yola Church, March 9. Interment was at M t Olivet
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Sacred Heart
Retreat House, Box 185, Sedalia, CO., 80135.

Holy Week schedule
Archbishop Stafford’s Holy Week schedule follows:
March 19 — Palm Sunday, 3 p.m., SL Ignatius
Loyola Parish. Commemoration o f the Lord’s en
trance into Jerusalem and celebration o f the Euch
arist
March 21 — Holy Tuesday, 11 a.m.. Cathedral o f
the Immaculate Conception. Celebration o f the
Chrism Mass, including the renewal o f the priests to
priestly service, the blessing o f the oils, and the
consecration o f the chrism.
March 23 — Holy Thursday, 5:30 p.m.. Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception. Evening Mass o f the
Lord’s Supper.
March 24 — Good Friday, noon. Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception. The archbishop will preside
at the celebration o f the Lord’s Passion.
March 25 — Holy Saturday, 9:30 a.m.. Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception. The archbishop will
meet with the catechumens and converts of the
archdiocese.
Holy Saturday, 8 p.m.. Cathedral o f the Immaculate
Conception. The Easter Vigil.
March 26 — Easter Sunday, 10 a.m.. Federal De
tention Center, Englewood. Celebration o f Easter
Sunday Eucharist

o f the church to be exclusive and at the root of
all our problems. It has given rise to an image of
God as Father, the sins o f patriarchy and cleri
calism in the church, a forced celibacy upon
clergy, the perception among married people that
their sexual lives are less holy than celibacy, a
perception in the church that bishops believe
themselves to be superior to the faithful in their
spirituality, and the competitiveness between
men and women.
7. The Eschatological Nature o f the Church:
One individual reflected that both in the
church and in the world we face, on one hand, a
“ crisis o f protology,” and, on the other hand, a
“ crisis o f eschatology.” We must rediscover the
anthropological and theological basis inherent in
and revealed in the creation o f the world. Having
lost a sense o f the “ why” o f the Creator we have
lost a sense o f the “ why” o f the creature. Analog
ically, having lost the sense o f the “ why” o f the
redeemer, the head, we have lost a sense o f the
why o f the sanctified, the church. What is needed
is a concerted and profound communal reflection
on the mysteries o f the faith contained in the
creed, including, “ who for us and for our salva
tion came down from heaven.” He senses that we
in the church and in the world have forgotten the
latter part o f this profession, namely, “ and for
our salvation.”
8. The Church o f Love Witnessing to Love in
Marriage, in Celibacy and in Consecrated Life:
While some individuals, on one hand, advo
cated the abolishment o f celibacy as mandatory
for clergy, others advocated its retention. So too,
while a few advocated the abolishment’ b f 'the
“ law on contraception,” others advocated » » re
turn to “ Humanae Vitae” and an emphasizing of
natural family planning in all parishes and in all
marriage preparation situations.
Nothing was said per se in regards to conse
crated life.
One individual wrote in general that what is
needed in the church is to rediscover the history
o f the church, particularly the history o f the im
mediate post-apostolic era. Herein we discover,
among other things, the age o f martyrs and the
age o f the laity. The martyrs o f the early church
can teach us much about the sacrifices which are
needed to be made in our own culture today.
Finally, one individual wrote that what is
needed is more involvement o f the church in
teaching and in advocacy in regards to environ
mental issues, which would then truly be an “ or
ganic” pastoral vision.
Archbishop o f Denver
J . Francis Stafford

Corrections
Sister Rosemary Wilcox, chancellor, reports that
AACP allocations to Catholic Community Services for
1988-89 total $256,043. The allocations were spread
throughout the charities system. None o f the alloca
tions involves administration o f Denver Catholic
Community Services.
The date for Father R oger Fu ller’s presentation on
the Eucharist at Good Shepherd Parish, was mistak
enly printed in the Happenings section o f The Reg
ister as March 18. The correct date is March 15. The
priest will speak at 7 p.m.
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Vatican ‘sum m it’
U.S. culture
and church
a key issue
By Jo hn Thavis
VATICAN C IT Y (NC) - In one o f the most wideranging and open discussions ever held at the Vati
can, U.S. bishops and Vatican ofTicials spent four
days trying to find the best approach to evangeliza
tion in a highly secularized U.S. society.
The March 8-11 meeting, presided over almost
continually by Pope John Paul II, covered such
practical issues as annulment procedures, penance
rites and family planning programs.
But the discussion generally gravitated around
topics such as tension between the Christian faith
and Americans’ idea o f freedom. On that point, the
need for bishops to promote and protect church
teachings was repeatedly stressed.
The meeting was first suggested by U.S. bishops
several years ago. At their insistence, M l texts o f all
the talks were published, and briefin gs‘ and other
reports described the discussions in detail. .,

Confirmed In ministry
In the end, although “ no specific decisions were
made, no plans were laid and no structures set up,”
the bishops felt confirmed in their ministry, said
Archbishop Daniel E. Pilarezyk o f Cincinnati, vice
president o f the National Conference o f Catholic
Bishops.
‘ T h e talks were characterized by candor, convic
tion and kindness. It was not the bad schoolboys
coming home to be disciplined by their fathers,”
Archbishop Pilarezyk said at a Vatican press confer
ence March 11.
Cardinal Bernard F. Law o f Boston said the meet
ing represented a “ very significant” moment in the
life o f the U.S. church and he hopes it would lead to
better acceptance o f church teachings by U.S. Catho
lics.
The pope, summing up the meeting in a talk to the
35 bishops and 25 curial participants March 11, said
that ‘.‘difliculties will not be lacking” in bringing
Christianity to “ every sphere” o f American life.

Context of faith
“ What is important is that challenges or even op
position to the saving truth which the church pro
fesses be met within the context o f faith,” the pope
said.
Bishops need to be “ faithAil in handing on what we
ourselves have received,” the pope said, in their
dealings with priests and Religious, in catechesis, in
encouraging laity to take a proper role in the
church’s life and in “ upholding the values o f life and
love in marriage and family life.”
The pope’s remarks touched on a theme that ran
through much o f the meeting, which began with a
discussion on the teaching role o f bishops and con
cluded with suggestions about the best way o f reach
ing the unchurched in the United States.
In between, there were assessments of U.S. litur
gical and sacramental life, the ecumenical move
ment, lay Catholic involvement, and pastoral pro
grams to help families. Some concern was expressed
about religious and priestly vocations, seminary
programs and the state o f Catholic education in the
country.
B is h o p s as te a ch e rs

The keynote topic — the bishops as teacher o f the
faith — was taken up in talks March 8 by Cadinal
Joseph Ratzinger, the Vatican’s ch ief doctrinal mon
itor, and Cardinal John J. O’Connor of N ew York.
Both suggested that some bishops might have abdi
cated their teaching role to theologians and profes
sional educators.
The resulting “ confusion o f voices,” Cardinal Ratizinger said, often “ drowns out” that o f the bishop.
Bishops have largely submitted to seeing their role
reduced to one o f spiritual administrator, he said.
Cardinal O’Connor, while defending U.S. bishops
as “ articulate and courageous defenders o f the
faith,” agreed that some seem to have been “ brow

Archbishop’s reflections
ContiiMMd from p*g* 1

possible with the major expressions o f Catholic
ism regionally and nationally.”
“ What this meeting has done,” Archbishop
Stafford said, “ is to dramatically increase both
the knowledge o f the Roman Curia and to facili
tate the communication channels between us. We
now know one another by name and even as
friends.”
The archbishop said that upon his return to
Colorado he would like to meet with the other
bishops o f the province — Bishops Arthur N.
Tafoya o f Pueblo, Richard Hanifen o f Colorado
Springs and Joseph Hart o f Cheyenne — to share
his experiences. “ The meeting was so rich and
worthwhile that I will try to call them together.”

Wants to share reflections
The archbishop said also he would like to
share his reflections with the priests of the
archdiocese. “ I just need time,” he said. “ Maybe
the plane trip back will give me time to try and
assimilate all o f this.”
In addition to the formal presentations made at
the sessions, there was more than 12 hours o f
discussion o f agenda topics.
Archbishop Stafford said he had an opportunity
during the four days to present some o f his own
concerns. These included education o f the young,
ecumenism, the role o f women in the church and
American society and Catholic schools.
The archbishop said the discussions were open.

beaten” by theologians and other educators. In the
confiision, he said. Catholics came to believe they
could “ shop around” for viewpoints on such basic
issues as birth control.
A bishop “ must have the wisdom to distinguish
between the essentials o f the faith, which may d e
mand definitive intervention on his part, and those
matters which may be legitimately argued,” said
Cardinal Joseph L Bemardin o f Chicago, in a sum
mary statement issued at the end o f the meeting.

Role of theologian
Some bishops also urged clarification o f the role o f
the theologian, a subject o f current study by the U.S.
bishops’ conference, said Cardinal Bernardin, who
was a moderator o f the meeting.
W hile Cardinal O’Connor made a strong call for a
“ countercultural” church in the United States, other
bishops noted that U.S. ideals o f freedom, plurality
and compromise can also make the church stronger.
Archbishop John R. Roach o f SL Paul-Minneapolis
said U.S. bishops explained that they compromise
tactically on some matters when a full victory cannot
be won — such as in supporting legislation to modiiV
abortion laws.
Afterward, Cardinal Ratzinger said that while he
better understood how U.S. bishops view the issue,
compromise should not be used “ when truth is at
stake just to maintain peace.”
S e a rc h fo r liberty

In remarks at the closing press conference. Cardi
nal Antonio Innocenti, head o f the Congregation for
Clergy, said Americans^ “ impassioned search for
liberty” causes problemes when church authority is
questioned, but “ also offers the great advantage o f
great freedom for the church, to be able to proclaim
the Gospel message with all its consequences.”
Cardinal Bernardin, summing up the meeting, said
that “ we cannot speak o f a single American culture.
There are multiple layers, some deeply secularized,
some o f a religious nature.”
Participants repeatedly enumerated cultural pres
sures on the church’s efforts, including secularism,
consumerism, radical feminism, exaggerated indi
vidualism and a “ divorce mentality.”
Cardinal Innocenti, while noting those problems
are worldwide, said the Vatican viewed the United
States as a “ country which precedes many others in
both problems and solutions.”
The solutions — pastoral programs and approaches
adopted by U.S. bishops — were generally praised by
the curial officials.

candid and frank, even though there was dis
agreement in some areas between U.S. bishops
and Vatican ofTicials and even among the U.S.
delegation itself
M arriage a n n u lm e n ts

He cited in particular the Vatican’s concern
with the great number o f marriage annulments in
the United States, disagreement over the possible
reintroduction o f general absolution and the dif
ficulties o f living out the meaning o f marriage in
a society that is hostile to fidelity and life.
Archbishop Stafford said the apex o f the meet
ing in Rome, as it was when he was there six
months ago, was the concelebration o f the Euch
arist “ with the vicar o f Christ, the successor to
Peter, just a few yards fi-om where S t Peter had
been martyred for his faith in Christ”
The pope, the archbishop said, “ is experiencing
some misunderstanding, especially in Germanspeaking countries, and 1 admired his faith, se
renity and courage as he continues to witness
personally to the faith o f Peter.”
At a luncheon following the closing o f the fourday session. Archbishop Stafford said the pope
had high praise for the church in the United
States and the faithful. “ In off-the-cuff remarks
and in a very complimentary way, he adapted a
wonderful phrase used to describe Poland, his
homeland, as the playground o f God. The United
States, he said, is the same, only vaster and more
complex.”

As discussion moved to specific points, differences
between the Vatican and U.S. representatives arose:
TrId e n tIn e M a ss

On the use o f the Tridentine Mass, Cardinal Ed
uardo Martinez Somalo, head o f the Vatican Congre
gation for Divine Worship and the Sacraments, urged
that the indult bishops have for permitting the old
rite’s use be given a “ generous and broad” applica
tion locally.
The Americans replied that some groups are using
the rite, replaced after the Second Vatican Council,
to “ turn back the clock” and undermine the authority
o f local bishops.
Penance

In discussing penance. Cardinal Martinez Somalo
raised a frequent Vatican caution against overuse of
general absolution.
Archbishop Daniel Kucera o f Dubuque, Iowa, said
that despite “ vocal and inaccurate claims to the
contrary,” general absolution is used “ sparingly” in
the United States.
According to Cardinal Bernardin’s summary re
port, Vatican officials vetoed limited experiments
with general absolution aimed at encouraging re
turns to individual confession.
Penance fo r c h ild re n

On another sacramental issue, a U.S. su^cstioii to
devise a special rite o f penance for children was
turned down because it was feared that transition to
the regular rite could be “ problematic,” Cardinal
Bernardin said.
‘Radical fe m in is m ’

“ Radical feminism” was cited in a number o f talks
as negatively affecting the church in such areas as
religious life, vocations and family values. Cardinal
Bernardin reported participants saw “ an urgent
need for a sound philosophical, theological critique
of this type o f feminism.”
Cardinal Innocenti, speaking at the press confer
ence, said the desire o f women to be priests some
times seemed based more on “ a search 'for power
than service.”
Cardinal Law said that “ it’s very difficult to read
people’s motivations” and that for many women “ the
drive can be service.”
V o cations crisis

U.S. Cardinal William W. Baum, head o f the VatiC ontinu e d on page 4
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methods getting into church natural family planning
programs. He also said they should help fight schoolbased clinics for abortion referral and contraception.

and invited Vatican officials to the United States for
a firsthand look at the tribunals.
Archbishop Roger M. Mahony o f Los Angelesd and
other bishops also noted that U.S. annulment figures
are not so high when considered against the total
number o f requests.

can Congregation for Catholic Education, stressed
“possitive thinking” in the vocations crisis.

“ A positive approach to vocations must shrug off
the pressures to mute the priesthood that come from
people who want women priests, married priests,
part-time priests, or simply optional celibacy,” he
said.
“ We must also be careful in interpreting the de
cline in vocations to the priesthood as ‘providen
tially’ enabling other ministries to develop in the
church,” he added.
Cardinal Baum said more attention should be paid
to philosophy, personal prayer, teaching the value of
celibacy, and correcting a "theological thinness” in
seminary programs.
On the same topic. Archbishop Pilarezyk said sem
inary programs have generally improved. He also
said the drop in U.S. vocations raises a number of
complex questions, such as whether a large number
o f vocations is “ an unequivocal sign o f the health of
the church” and whether “ the decline in the number
o f priests (is) an indication o f decay or a call to
modify the way in which we minister to people.”

T V a n d radio

U.S. Archbishop John P. Foley, who heads the
Pontifical Council for Social Communications, sug
gested religious radio talk shows and inspirational
television spots among other means o f reaching the
estimated 70 million “ unchurched” and 15 million
inactive American Catholics through U.S. media.
Cardinal Szoka responded that air time is expen
sive and there are doubts that television really
changes people’s views.

R e lig io u s life

U.S. Religious life was described as in “ crisis.”
There were suggestions that bishops be open to new
forms o f consecrated life and keep close personal
contacts with Religious orders in their dioceses.
According to Cardinal Bernardin’s report, one
particular issue “ elicited much concern and discus
sion” — the role o f the Leadership Conference of
Women Religious and its relationship to Consortium
Perfectae Caritatis, a separate organization of
women Religious who are opposed to what they
consider improper reforms since the Second Vatican
Council.
There was agreement that “ somehow a reconcilia
tion must be brought about” between the two groups.
Cardinal Bernardin said.
F a m ily issues

On family issues. Cardinal Edouard Gagnon, head
o f the Pontifical Council for the Family, said he is
generally optimistic about U.S. pastoral efforts. But
he urged bishops to guard against contraceptive

C a th o lic e d u ca tio n
While Catholic schools have been a major reason
for U.S. church vitality, there is room for improve
ment in areas of Catholic identity and formation of
lay teachers. Cardinal Baum said. He said many
people wonder whether church-run colleges and
universities are as “Catholic” as they once were.
Archbishop Eugene A. Marino o f Atlanta said U.S.
Catholic schools are “committed to teaching the
Catholic faith and its values" and added “they have
survived and continue to thrive” in a highly compet
itive environment

P o p e listens intently

Throughout the meeting, the pope listened intently
— hand on chin — and occasionally asked the U.S.
speakers to go more slowly so the translators could
keep up, according to those present
The pope’s final talk emphasized the “ faith-filled
history o f the church” in the United States and its
“ generous missionary s p irit”
Archbishop John L. May o f St Louis, president of
the U.S. bishops’ conference, said in a closing toast
at a meal offered by the pope: “ These have been
most encouraging days for us, and we hope that we
have shown you once again our total cooperation and
loyalty.”

No position on airport
The Archdiocese o f Denver does not take a
position on the proposal to build a new $3
billion airport in Adams County, Father Edward
Hoffinann, moderator o f the curia, said March
13. Therefore, the archdiocese discourages all
pastors fi^m appearing to take a position on the
issue by allowing political presentations on
church property, he said. The right o f Catholics
to attend church services without being sub
jected to political presentations must be re

Marriage tribunals
The issue o f marriage tribunals was raised in an
unscheduled speech by Cardinal Achille Silvestrini,
head of the Vatican’s highest court, who questioned
why most annulments granted in the world are in the
United States. He said it could be deduced that U.S.
tribunals w ere not following proper procedures.
Those comments drew strong defense of the tribu
nals ft-om the Americans, including Detroit Cardinal
Edmund C. Szoka, who said the Vatican seemed
more concerned about “numbers” than procedures

CENTRAL
EAST D EN VE R

spected, be added.
I f interest in the issue is strong within certain
parishes of the archdiocese, pastors may pro^ d e circumstances in which Catholics can form
a conscientious decision, Father Hoffinann said.
Such circumstances would include a forum in a
parish facility which presents both sides o f any
political issue. The worship space must never
be used for such meetings, he added.

Thepeople ol SI CaVierine
pf Siena Perish

CHRIST
THE KING
CHURCH

4200Federal Blvd.
Denver, CO 80211

8th A v e . & F a irfa x St.
Located
11 blks. east of Colo. Blvd.
on 8th Ave.
Denver, Tel. 388-1643

P A L M SU ND AY MASSES:

wish all our friends and
former parishioners a
Very Happy and
Come celebrate with us the Holy Week Schedule!
Blessed Easter.
Holy Thursday

S a t a n ticip a te d M ass 4:30 p.m. Sunday: 7:30, 10:00, 12:00

Mass 8:00 a.m.
Confessions 11:00 a.m. to Noon
Passover/Seder Meal 5:30 p.m.
Mass 7:30 p.m.

H O LY THURSDAY:
Solem n E v e n in g M ass w ith W a s h in g o f the F eet 7:30 p.m.

GOOD F R ID A Y :
Solem n A fte rn o o n Litu rgy b e g in s at 1:00
“ Seven L a s t W o rd s o f C h rist” by D ubois presented by the
com bin ed choirs o f C hrist the K in g and St. F ran cis d e S ales at
8:00 p.m.

Good Friday
No Masses
Liturgical Service 2:00 p.m.
Seven Last Words sung by adult choir 7:00 p.m.
Confessions 7:00 p.m.

H O LY SATURDAY:
E a ster V ig il S ervice and M ass begins at 7:30 p.m. (C h o ir w ill sing)

E A S IE R SUNDAY:

Holy Saturday

M asses at 7:30, 10:00 (C h o ir w ill sing) and 12:00

No morning Masses
Easter Vigil 8:00 p.m.

W e w i l l have a P E N A N C E S E R V I C E on W edn esday M arch 22 at
7:30 p.m. C on fession s are sc h ed u le d every Saturday (except H oly
SaturdayO from 3:00-4:00.

Easter Sunday
=4/

Masses 6:30, 9:00 and 11:30 a.m.
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UP-DATE

PMISM
CATHEDRAL
.........
A U SAINTS ..............
ALL S O U L S ...............^
ANNUNDATION
ASSUMPTION
......................
BLESSED SACRAMENT
...................
..................
CHRIST THE KING
CURE DARS
........................
GUARDIAN ANGELS .............................
..
HOLY CROSS
........................... .
HOLY FAMILY ..................................................
HOLY GH OST........................
HOLY NAME ,
HOLY ROSARY
.............
HOLY TRINITY
IMMACULATE HEART O f MARY
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
MOTHER OF GOD
NATIVITY OF OUR LORD . . .
NOTRE DAME
OUR LADY m o t h e r OF THE CHURCH
OUR LADY Of FATIMA
OUR LADY Of GRACE
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
PRESENTATION OF OUR LADY
QUEEN Of PEACE
RISEN CHRIST
SACRED HEART
SHRINE OF ST ANNE
ST ANTHONY OF PADUA
ST BERNAOEHE
ST CAJETAN
ST CATHERINE OF SIENA
ST DOMINIC
ST ELIZABETH
ST FRANCIS DE SALES
ST IGNATIUS LOYOLA
ST JAMES
.................................
ST JOAN OF ARC
GOOD SHEPHERD
ST JOSEPH C S sR
ST JOSEPH-POLISH
ST JOSEPH - GOLDEN
ST JUDE
ST LOUIS
ST MARY
ST MARY MAGDALENE
ST PATRICK
STS PETER AND PAUL
ST PIUS TENTH
ST ROSE OF LIMA
ST THERESE
ST VINCENT DE PAUL
ST JOSEPH AKRON
ST MARY ■ASPEN
CHURCH Of THE ASCENSION •MONTBELLO
ST VINCENT - BASALT
SNOWMASS
SACRED HEART OF JESUS - BOULDER
ST THOMAS AQUINAS - BOULDER
ST MARTIN DE PORRES •BOULDER
SACRED HEART Of MARY •BOULDER
ST MARY •6RECKENRI0GE
OUR LADY Of PEACE •OIUON
ST AUGUSTINE •BRIGHTON
ST MARY •BRUSH
ST MARY•CARBONOALE ......................
ST MICHAEL •CRAIG
........
ST PHER ■CROOK
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
CHRIST ON THE MOUNTAIN
ST SCHOLASTICA •FREDERICK
OUR LADY Of THE MOUNTAINS •ESTES PARK
CHRIST THE KING •EVERGREEN
OUR LADY OF THE PINES - CONIFER
ST PETER - FLEMING
HOLY FAMILY •FORT COLLINS
OUR LADY Of THE LAKES •RED FEATHER LAKES
ST. JOSEPH-FORT C O U IN S
ST W IL L IA M -n . LUPTON . .
OUR LADY OF GRACE •WATTEN6URG
ST HELENA - FORT MORGAN
ST FRANCIS - WELOONA
ST THERESA •FREDERICK
ST STEPHEN •GLENWOOO SPRINGS
OUR LADY OF THE SNOW •GRANBY
ST ANNE •GRAND LAKE
ST FRANCIS CABRINI •LIHLETON
ST MARY •GREELEY
_____
OUR LADY OF PEACE - GREELEY
ST MARY-AULT
ST PETER - GREELEY
ST THOMAS MORE
ST PATRICK - HOLYOKE
CHRIST THE KING •HAXTUN
ST PAUL •IDAHO SPRINGS
ST MARY - CENTRAL CITY
OUR LADY OF LOURDES •GEORGETOWN
ST CATHERINE •ILIFF
ST JOHN S - JOHNSTOWN
ST ANTHONY - JULES6URG
HOLY FAMILY •KEENESBURG
ST PETER •KREMMLING
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION •LAFAYETTE
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST •LONGMONT
ST LOUIS-LOUISVILLE
ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST •LOVELAND
GUARDIAN ANGELS •MEAD
HOLY FAMILY - MEEKER
ST PATRICK •MINTURN
ST RITA •NEDERLAND
SACRED HEART •PEETZ
ST, NICHOLAS •PlAHEVILLE
ST IGNATIUS - RANGELY
ST MARY •R IFLE.........................................................
SACRED HEART - ROGGEN
HOLY NAME - STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
ST MARTIN •OAK CREEK
ST, ANTHONY-STERLING
ST JOHN •STONEHAM
OUR LADY OF LOURDES •WIGGINS
ST ANDREW ■WRAY
ST, JOHN - YUMA
JOHN XXIII-FORTCOLLINS
ST IGNATIUS •WALDEN
OUR LADY OF THE VALLEY •WINDSOR
ST MARK •WESTMINSTER ..............
OUR LADY OF THE PLAINS - BYERS
ST ELIZABETH - BUFFALO CREEK
ST MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
LIGHT OF THE WORLD
ST MARY - EAGLE
ST. BERNARD •WINTER PARK
ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON •FORT COLLINS
SPIRIT OF PEACE - LONGMONT
^ ____ __
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Allen attended Catholic schools until
he was a sophomore in high school.
“ I grew up in a lower middle class
Irish Chicago neighborhood a la the
novel ‘Studs Lonigan’,” he said. Allen
dedicated his 1960 autobiography,
“ Mark It and Strike It” to Sister Mary
Seraphia, his teacher in the seventh
and eighth grades.
T h e m a g ic s h e w o rk e d

24.
25
11
9
12
7
23
43

are obvious enough. There is the drug
prohlem, the alcohol problem, with
children addicted, which you couldn’t
have predicted years ago. The schools
need a great deal o f support That’s
why I help whenever my schedule is
fVee.”

M
•

Allen said he has long been fasci
nated by the religions o f the world. He
has written that his studies have led to
more questions than answers. “ No
philosophy, sadly, has all the answers,”
he wrote. Allen, who said he is no
longer a practicing Catholic, has con
cluded that humans need to use the
ability to reason and strive for ideals
even if it seems that ideals are rarely
achieved.
A visit to Mother Teresa’s refuge in
Bombay, India, in 1979 reinforced his
view that Americans need to confront
social injustice. But in facing social
ills, he said, Christians arc challenged
to live the ideals o f their faith as well
as its outward trappings.

20.245
5.961
3.770
4.072
544
73.425
29.339
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11.869
27.379
859
9.127
48.791
12.910
7.446
3.519
10.289
1.286
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34.961
26.090
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1.145
2.476
3.792
1.189
1.450
11.267
47.234
16.872
35.453
1.085

“ It’s one o f the most ancient prob
lems faced by religion,” he said.
“ There are those that somehow con
trive to use religion to feel good about
themselves because they live up to
certain letters o f certain laws. They go
to church services; maybe they send
their children to good schools. Those
are all easy things. Those are the sim
plest In fact, they don’t make any
moral demands whatsoever. But what
they do is make some o f us think, ‘Well
I’m a good guy because I give to Pres
byterian fund raising. I go to church
every week or two. But at the same
time I don’t want the Jews working in
my office and I can treat my help
rudely.’ People like that can have a
long list o f moral stains on their soul,
but they don’t seem to be conscious o f
it”
B e st p ra ye rs

2.122

10.947
1.190
1.327
4.050
1.922

it
it

As part o f his interest in religion
Allen also made a study o f prayer. He
said he believes the best prayers are

Steve Allen

those o f thanksgiving and a prayer for
wisdom.
“ I ’m never too sure about praying to
get material things,” he said. “ There’s
nothing wrong with that Sometimes
you have to have a material thing
called a loaf o f bread or you’ll starve to
death. So there’s nothing evil in it in
herently. On the other hand if you have
a warehouse full o f loaves o f bread and
you just want anothei warehouse it
doesn’t have to be evil, just stupidity
on your part
“ Some years ago, when Southern
Methodist used to have a football team
I used the example o f Southern Meth
odists and Catholics both praying to
win a game. There’s something absurd
about that, because the better team is
going to win, not the one who’s praying
the most

“A prayer for wisdom is a very rea
sonable form o f prayer, even if there
were no God. It would still be a nice
thing to want It is just a prayer where
one asks to be made better. And that
makes great sense, since we’re ali im
perfect and we all ought to be better.
One should tack that up on the bulletin
board o f one’s mind and ask for assis
tance in achieving and approaching
that ideal.”

i'«r it

1.946
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9.398
1.370
1.367
2.828
2.729
17.290
730
2.725
23.281
4.224
1.437
53.972
58.714
3.075
1.601
20.264
21.882
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Steve Allen benefit
dinner-show package
and $50 at the door. Corporate spon-

ARCHDIOCESE TOTAL PLEDGED TO DATE

AACP ’89 GOAL: $2.5 Million

“ It’s hard to say what magic she
worked other than she seemed inter
ested and seemed to care,” Allen said.
“ I wasn’t the only student she helped,
but she found out that I could write
and encouraged that and saw to it that
I was the editor o f the school paper.
Those things are very important She
had a great sense o f humor too.”

Goal Achieved

Goal Exceeded

SehOdla benefit ineltide dinner and worship tablet are available. For
the show At
Regency Hotel more information or tickets call 830Marctt 18. Tickets are 4 4 0 advance ’1283.
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C H IL D
ABUSE
Sarah Ann Gomes survived child abuse.
Years of therapy have helped her find
balance and raise a healthy, happy son.
Find out how she broke the pattern of
child abuse in her own family.
W hat E very P aren t Should Know
About Child Abuse. Are you close
enoug'h to your child to know if abuse is
taking' place? How would you spot the
signs of abuse and what should you do
about it?
Abused Children Often G row Up to
Become Abusers. Prisons are crowded
with men and women who were abused
as children and who grew up to become
abusers. I ^ d out what we can do about
this grow ing problem.
Subscribe now to the Child Abuse U p 
date. For professionals and concerned
citizens. 12 m o n tl^ issues $26. In
cludes membership in the Child Abuse
Institute of Research, (c.a.l.r.).

c .a .t .r .
C h ild A b u se Institute
Of Research
Box 1217. Cincinnati, Ohio 45201
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DARE grads in Broomfield
Nativity of Our Lord students in Broomfield recently
graduated from the school's Drug Abuse Resistance Ed
ucation program (DARE). The program, sponsored by the
Broomfield Police Department, provides students with
ways to deal with drugs, peer pressure and stress man
agement in school or at home. At center, back row, are
Broomfield police corporal Jay Alsup, the DARE Instruc
tor, and Niki Anselmo, Miss Teen Colorado. Graduates

included Michael Boyle, Jeff Breyare, Tyson Bunch, Mike
Dahiman, Matt Dalian, Jerem y DePinto, Gerard DeVillier,
D .J. Doran, Brian Florez, Mami Garcia, Richard Gianzero,
Gina Guigli, David Kloepfer, Bridget Kluge, Erin Locy, Erin
McCurry, Susan McNeff, Kevin MInner, Kristi Montano,
David Moran, Jesse Negler, Kathleen Palomo, Aaron
Rawlins, Sheri Rulh, Stacey Saiata, Matt Shrigliano, Sa
brina Warren, Jessica Watt and Joanna Wojtkowiak.

Scholarships for hearing impaired
The first annual Elsie Yarter scholarship will be
awarded by the Quota Club o f Metro Denver. This
year two scholarships o f $500 each are available to
hearing impaired/dcaf individuals or those entering
into careers to assist the hearing impaired/deaf
population. Recipients o f these awards must be
planning post-secondary education in a public, voca.-

tional school, college or university.
To receive an application for the scholarship con
tact Mary Scofield, 12730 E. 7th Ave., Aurora, CO
80011. The applications must be received and pro
cessed by A pril 15 and scholarships will be awarded
early in May 1989.

Holy G host Catholic Church
i

%

MOTHER
OF GOD
CHURCH

19th & C alifo rn ia

HOLT WEEK SCHEDULE

PALM SU N D A Y - M AR CH 19, 1989
Anticipated Masses: 12:10 p.m. and 5:10 p.m.
Confessions at 12:10 p.m. and also from 4:30
to 5:30 on Saturday
Sunday Masses: 7:00 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Mass sung in Latin), 12: noon
and 5:10 p.m.
Confessions heard during all the Masses except 7:00 a.m.
Music: 10:00 a.m. - "Missa Rosa Mystlca" by Carnevali
2:30 p.m. - "Th e seven Last Words of Christ” by Theodore Dubois

475 LOGAN ST.

(Speer $ Logan)

H o ly W eek Sl E aster Schedule

Mother of God Church

Confessions: 3:30 p.m . • m ondoy - March 20, 1989
3:30 p.m . - Tuesday - March 21, 1989

Penance Sendee
7:00 p .m . - Tuesday - March 21, 1989
(followed by Confessions)

March 23,1989 - Hoty Thursday: Liturgies of the Lost Supper
4:00 p.m . and 7:00 p.m.
A d o r^ o n until 9:00 p.m.

M arch 24, 1989 - G o o d Friday Liturgies
3:00 p.m . and 7 p.m .

M arch 25, 1989 - Holy Saturday litu rg y
8:00 p.m .

M arch 26 , 1 9 8 9 - Easter Sunday Liturgies
6:30 - 8:00 - 9:30 -1 1 :0 0 a .m . + 12:10 p.m .

MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH
475 Logan - 744-1715

M ONDAY, TU E S D A Y , W ED N ESD AY
Masses: 700 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 12:10 p.m., and 5:10 p.m.
Confessions heard at the 11:30 and 12:10 p.m.
H O LY TH U R S D A Y - M AR CH 23, 1989
C H U R C H O P EN FR O M 6:30 A.M . T O 10:00 P.M.
11:30 A.M. MASS
5:10 P.M. EVENING M ASS O F T H E LO R O ’S SUPPER
Confessions will be heard at 11:30 a.m. Mass eUso from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
N O C O N FES S IO N S W ILL BE HEARD A T T H E 5:10 p.m. MASS
Music: 5:10 p.m. EVENING M ASS O F T H E LORD’S SUPPER
MASS - "Missa Orbis Factor"

G O O D FRID AY - M ARCH 24, 1989
C H URCH O PEN A T 6:30 A M . (N O M ASSES G O O D FRIDAY)
11:30 a.m. S T A T IO N S O F T H E C R O S S
12:10 p.m. S O LEM N U T U R Q IC A L A C T IO N - C O M M U N IO N D IS TR IB U TE D
5:10 p.m. PR AYER S ER V ICE (INCLUDING V E N E TO TIO N O F T H E C RO SS)
Music 12:10 p.m. SO LEM N U TU R Q IC A L AC TIO N - C ELEB R A TIO N O F T H E LORD'S
PASSION

H O LY S A TU R D A Y - M ARCH 25, 1989
CH URCH O PEN A T 6:30 a.m.
C O N F E S S IO N S W ILL B E H EAR D FROM 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. O N L Y
EAS TER VIG IL L ITU R G Y : 8:00 p.m. N O O TH E R M ASSES
Music: 8:00 p.m. - "Missa Festiva" by Gretchaninov
EAS TER VIG IL L ITU R G Y FULFILLS S U N D A Y O B L IG A TIO N

EASTER SU N D A Y M ARCH 26
CHURCH O P EN A T 6:30 a.m.
M ASSES A T 7:00 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Mass Sung in Latin), 12:00 noon and
5:10 p.m.
NO C O N FESSIO N S WILL BE HEARD.
Music: 10:00 a.m. • "Missa Festiva" by Gretchaninov
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-Operation Rice Bowl-

N o w in O N E V O L U M E
the a w a rd -w in n in g

A Lenten program of prayer Jasting and almsgiving
Week Five: Development Means Self
Sufficiency.
*
How old were you when you left your
parent's house to strike out on your
own? How long was it before you felt
self sufficient?
“ It is a deep conviction o f American
culture that work is central to the
freedom and well-being o f people. The
unemployed often come to feel they
are worthless and without a productive
role in society. Each day they are un
employed our society tells them; We
don’t need your talent. We don’t need
your initiative. We don’t need you.’’
(141 Economic Justice For all).
What must it be like for people in
developing countries who seldom, if
ever, have a feeling o f self-sufficiency,
who live on the edge o f survival, sub
ject to the effects o f crop failure, un
fair trade arrangements, and inequi
table distribution o f land. Development
aims at enabling people to become
liberated from having to depend on
others for their basic needs. Selfsufficiency is not meant here in the
context o f isolation from others: We ,
are all dependent on one another.
^
But it means that no people should
be hel^Q[|H«5tage by those who have
more than fney need. “ No one is justi
fied in keeping for his exclusive use
what he does not need, when others
lack necessities.’’ (Pope Paul VI). The
development o f leadership skills is one
way to help end the dependency cycle
and change people from being recipi
ents o f charity to becoming artisans o f
own future.
?®^^’®“ ^ 'cien cy can mean simple
ngs such as clean drinking water so

Collegeville
Bible Commentary

that mothers no longer are burdened
with the death o f half their children
before the age o f six. It can mean pro
viding a community with the materials
to build an irrigation system that will
nourish the soil enought to produce
the crops necessary for a family to live
on.

The outstanding Collegeville Bible
Commentary series is now available
in a single commentary-only
edition. Those students of the
Bible who want depth of scholar
ship and eminently readable text
will find this affordable onevolume edition an indispensable
reference work.
Thirty-two pages of full-color
maps indicate places of biblical
importance.
1484-1 Hardbound, 1344 pp.,
7 X 10 inches, $45.00

Cooperative ventures and leadership
training form the basis for CRS com
munity development projects aimed at
enhancing income and esteem and
elim inating exploitation. In many
places, gathering as a community to
work together or discuss the future are
cither illegal or non-traditional.
Examples o f CRS promotion o f in
novative p rojects aim ed at selfsufficiency are seen in all corners o f
the globe. In Lebanon, an olive press
ing cooperative- took advantage o f the
o ff season to press carob pods and turn
them into valuable molasses. Farmers
in Colombia, exploited by middlemen,
now package and transport the pro
duce o f entire villages to the distant
market, buying seeds and fertilizers
before returning to the mountains.
Tenant farmers in Central America
have learned about pressing their legal
rights to the land they have worked for
generations and in southern India,
women now earn wages as part o f a
pottery cooperative which makes jugs
and pots in the traditional style. Per
uvian villagers select their brightest
prospects Ibr a six-week leadership
training session in La Paz.
For more information and educa
tional materials on how you can help,
call or write: Missions Office, 200 Josphine Street, Denver, CO. 80206, 3884411, E xt 150.

1175 N. Santa Fe Dr.
DENVER, COLORADO 80204

534-8233
s u f t t je

PLENTY OF FHEE PAPKIMO

For ma.s de cinco gencracioiie.s . . .
nuestra familia dispucsta a .servir
a su familia

MT. CARMEL
CHURCH
3549 N A V A J O S T .
P H O N E 455-0447

Depui.s plu.s dc cinq generatiun.s . . .
notre familic prend soin
de votre familic
Przez wi^cej niz pi^ciu
pokoleh nasza rodzina
troszczy si^ o pansk^ rodzin^

Soil fiinf (lenerationen
stehen wir im Dein.ste
der Familic

Da ultra sinque genera/.ioni . . .
la no.stra famiglia .si prende ciira
della vustra famiglia

\ ST. JOSEPH’S TABLE IN THANKSGIVING
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church will celebrate
the feast of St. Joseph
on Sunday March
19th, beginning with
Mass at 11:00 A.M. by
Pastor Fr. Gabriel M.
RamacclottI, after which
Father will bless the St.
Joseph Table In the
Parish Hall, 3549
Navajo St. Special
Foods will be served
until 3 p.m. w ith a kind
donation at the door.
Special breads and
sweets made by Parish
women will be sold
throughout the day.
Please come and
celebrate on this
special day.

S

Winter MON.-FRI. 8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
Hours: SA TU R D A Y S 8:30 to 4:00 P.M.

Hrtn Nflm The-Hc Qua . . .
Ciia-Dinh Chung Toi (Juan-TAm I)ch
(lia-Dinh (Juy Vi

“ O ur Family Caring For Your F a m ily .. . ’ ’
A universal theme that says the Horan & McConaty
family and staff are there to make the important
difference at your time of need.

In the Denver area, “ chain” mortuaries owned by out-of-state
interests account for more than half of the local funeral homes.
We are proud to say that we remain independent—family owned
and operated. We ofTer excellent, caring service with the metro
area’s widest variety of options at reasonable costs.

F o r A P re -R ec o rd e d
M essage
C a ll 759-1065

o H o R A Iv S r
lY l

f a m il y

Boulevard ITlorhiaries
1091 South Colorado Blvd.
757-1238

3020 Federal Blvd.
477-1625

Inquiries Welcome
Meml>er BfU«»r Busint^s.s Bureau • Alwuy.s Buy (ColoradoC'ampai^n • National .Selfcled MorlicianH
• International Order of the (Jolden Rule
CH Plea.se send me your F R E E 16-page Family Portfolio
Record File. (I understand I am under no obligation.)
□

Send information on your Senior Henefit Pn>yram.

n

Current information on your Veterans Program.

Name
Address,
C ity ___

. State

Zip

Phone

Mail coupon to 3020 Federal Blvd., Denver, CO 80211
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NATURAL MARBLE
DENVER M AR BLE
MARBLE
CONTRACTORS
SINCE

f t - C»

CO

t o p s

, v a n it y t o p s

COM M ERaAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC A IMPORTED MARBLE A SLATE

\

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING

31S0 S. Plaits RIvar Dr.
Engiswood, Colo. M l 10

r 09~ 1 0 5 0

ELCAR. FENCE
DL N V L R

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE
H O L Y T R IN IT Y
3050 W . 76th Ave.
Westminster

Sister Mary Ann Mulligan, left, on behalf of the Sisters
of St. Joseph of Carondelet welcomed Abbess Sister
Josefina Vargas, leader of the Capuchin Poor Clare
Monastery at St. Patrick's Parish in Denver. The statue of
St. Joseph was presented by the Sisters of St. Joseph to
the 10 Capuchin Poor Clare nuns from Mexico who
arrived in Denver last November to open the monastery
and house of prayer. The St. Joseph Sisters served St.
Patrick's Parish for 90 years, opening the parish school in

St. Catherine’s School
Dedicated Certified Teachers
• Preschool (4 Y e ars O ld ) through 8th grade
• Religious Education & W eekly Liturgies
• C o re C u rricu lum
• Health & Fam ily Life
• C o m p u te r Education
• Extra C u rricu lar Activities
• Sm all Class Size

CALL 427-5632

JaniM Bk «A>CR Photo

Nuns are welcomed

S t Catherine's School's education month activities
include the second annual "Traveling classsroom" at
Lakeside Mall, March 20-23 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The "Traveling classroom" will showcase classes
with students and teachers from different grade lev
els in storefront in the northeast end o f the mall. The
school is also in the midst o f its second student
sponsor program. This year the program wifi benefit
the recently announced salary increase for teachers
in the archdiocese. Students are sending letters to
relatives, friends, neighbors, acquiantanccs and
businesses requesting a contribution to the school in
the students name. The student who brings in the
most sponsors by March 23 will receive free tuition
for the 1988-89 school year. Last year's student
sponsor program raised funds for school improve
ments.

1884. During the meeting St. Joseph Sisters told the Poor
Clares about the history of the parish. The 30 St. Joseph
Sisters in Denver minister at five schools, seven parishes,
diocesan offices. Sacred Heart Retreat House, and the
Boardwalk Community for the Chronically Mentally III. The
Poor Clares ministry of prayer incldes the archdiocese,
the universal church, the city of Denver, and the Individual
intentions of the people of the archdiocese and St. Pat
rick’s parishioners.

COSOLO’S ITALIAN MARKET
“ HaUan
FASTER SPECMALTIES''

FRESH Italian Sanaage
Basket Cheese
Easter Cheese Plea
Lasagne Fixings
Bakala

756-4906
"CRtenng Service
Available''

6265 E. Evans
(1 b lo c k w e s t o f M o n a c o )

Dr. W . J. (B u d ) Schmitz* Principal

THE HOUSE
OF CARMEL

€3lM<l:lUR
5
r
^ TOWERS

Presents
The Best Selections
HRST COMMUNION DRESSES
Veils, Gloves Anklets
for Girls

it s 3^

SHIRTS & -nES
for Boys

FORMOMANDDAD- FORGRANDMAANDGRANDPA
COME JOIN OTHER SENIORS IN A
RELAXED, FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
• FU LL SIZE RENTAL UNITS

• FLEXIBLE M EAL PLAN

• SUPER LAR G E BALCONIES

• REFINED AM ENITIES

• G A R A G E P AR K IN G

• S.E. DENVER LOCATION

GOOD SELECTIONS
o f First Communion &
Confirmation Gifts, Prayer Books, Rosaries
(In Store Engraving at the Arvada Store)
5455 W. 38th Ave.
WHEAT RIDGE

423-9022

V IS IT US A T 8030 E. G IR A R D AVE. (H A M P D E N A T T A M A R A C )

OR CALL (

303) 696-0576 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

“f

9422 W. 58th Ave.
ARVADA

423-3232

Present this ad for
a 10% DISCOUNT
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Byzantine
priest to
give taiks
Jesuit Father George
A. Maloney, a priest of
the R u ssian Catholic
Byzantine Rite and in
ternationally noted au
thor, preacher and re
treat master, will con
duct a Holy Week re
newal program at Sacred
Heart of Jesus Parish,
Boulder, March 18-23.
He will speak at all
Masses March 18 and 19
and on March 20 and 21
he will give presenta
tions followed at Mass at
10:30 a.m.and 7:30 p.m.
The evening Masses will
be in the Byzantine Rite.
On March 22, there will
be a 10:30 a.m. confer
ence followed by Mass,
and at 7:30 p.m. he will
conduct a penance and
healing service using the
Byzantine liturgy of St
John Chrysostom. At the
Mass o f ttie Lord’s Sup
per March23 at 7:30 p.m.
he will give the homily.
Father MMaloney was
o rd a iiie d e in Rome in
1957 and continued his
studies there at the Pontiflcal Oriental Institute,
w h ere he received a
d octorate in oriental
(Eastern) theology.
H e is an expert in
Eastern Christian spiri
tuality, and has authored
numerous articles and
published 42 books, in
c lu d in g “ T h e Cosmic
Christ,” “Listen Proph
ets,” and “The Breath of
the Mystic.”
T h e p r ie s t is the
founder and director of
the John X X IU Institute
for E astern Christian
S t u d ie s at F o rd h a m
University, where he has
also taught Eastern the
ology and spirituality on
the graduate level for 16
years.
H e founded also Con
tem plative M inistries,
which issues a monthly
on contemplative prayer
called “Inscape.”
F o r more information
on F a th e r M a lo n e y ’s
presentations call Sacred
Heart of Jesus Parish,
Boulder, 442-6158.

S a in t J o s e p h

H o s p ita l

S ta ff

\bur daily
work touches
many lives.
Each day you
^ ^ i f F ^ 4^
come to give care
/
and comfort in hundreds
of different ways. \bu cook,
you clean, you nurse, you listen, you serve.
Sometimes you work alone and sometimes together, but your goal is shared-to
do the best, to he the best for patient and
family. Their needs are first in your mind.
This week is dedicated to you, all the
people at Saint Joseph Hospital, begin
ning with our traditional observance of
St. Joseph’s Day. He was an ordinary man,
a worker. There is greatness in that. And
there is greatness in the work that each
of you does.

Jewish grant
to aid poor
Poor families of the
area will now be offered
referral services along
with food and clothing
from the Marycrest Food
Bank because of a $5,000
gran t from Mazon, a
J ew ish program . "The
grant will support a full
time nutritional/referral
counselor.
The grant from Mazon
(the Hebrew word for
food) is from a selfimposed “tax” on the
cost of weddings and
other celebrations.

A

S a in t J o s e p h H o s p it a l
THE LEADER. TH E CHOICE.

.V..
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V IE W P O IN T S
God tickles a child’s soul
Laufjhtor.
T h e r e ’s nothing like it.
It's joy. It’s love. It’s a m irro r o f God.
T h e r e is nothing bad or e v il about a good
laugh. E sp ec ia lly the lau gh ter o f ch ild ren .
W hat adult — e sp ec ia lly a g ra n d p a ren t —
has not been been again in lo ve and jo y at
seein g and h earin g the bubbling lau gh ter o f
a ch ild ?
It’s as though the c h ild ’s soul has been
tickled by God.
C h ild re n ’s lau ghter seem s boundless. And
it c e rta in ly is infectious.
Oh, i f on ly w e who seem so e x p e rie n c e d
and w o rld ly w ise and con cern ed about such
seriou s m atters could reca p tu re that godly
jo y that can fill a child and c rea te that
ex h u b e ra n c e o f laughter.
A c h ild ’s lau gh ter makes on e want to hold
and hug the youngster, as i f by d oin g so we
too can be fille d with lo ve and jo y and show
our lo ve fo r all p eo p le — and fo r God H im 
s e lf as w ell.
A c h ild ’s laughter. W hat b eau tifu l e x p re s 
sions it brings to a c h ild ’s face. As though
God H im s e lf is sm ilin g on us.

EDITORIAI
A c h ild ’s laughter. T h in k about it. Tak e
tim e to watch a child laugh. S ee the lo ve and
joy. F e e l the lo ve and jo y it brings to you.
T h e r e was, on ce upon a tim e, a th eo logica l
discussion o r d eb ate (p erh a p s in som e ivory
to w e r such a c tivities still p ersist) about
w h e th e r o r not Christ e v e r sm iled or
laughed.
S om e naysayers said that Christ could
n e v e r have sm iled or laughed becau se H e
was so stricken by the sadness o f hum an ity’s
sins that H e cou ld n ’t laugh. Others, on the
o th e r hand, con ten d ed that Christ so a p p re 
cia te d the fo llie s, the fo ib le s, the everyd a y
even ts o f hum anity’s stru ggles and pains and
jo ys and loves that H e was bound to have
laughed.
But th ere is no lo n ger any argum ent about
it. T o see the lau gh ter o f a child is to know
that Christ laughed, and is still lau gh in g —
but w ith us, not at us.

What, where is purgatory?
B y Father J o h n D ie tze n
Q. M y husband was baptized Catholic as an infant.
I converted to the Catholic faith about 10 years ago.
This past All Souls Day a visiting priest in our parish
talked about "suffering souls" and purgatory in a way
that both of us thought strange.
He spoke of "souls abandoned for thousands of
years in suffering because no one would pray for
them."
I won't go into detail, but both of us were uncom
fortable and embarrassed b y what he said, which we
feel simply cannot be real Catholic faith.

Christ, whether still on earth or in the next
world.
This much is taught by the church as revealed
truth from God. It, o f course, is something about
which we would know nothing if He did not tell
us.

What exactly is the church's teaching on purgatory?
Or do we believe in that at all anymore? I have read
about things this priest said, but never thought I
would hear it taught as the real doctrine of the
Catholic Church. (Texas)

Second, it is equally clear that the official
teachings o f the councils and other sources o f
Catholic b elief have no intention to answer other
details about purgatory. Is it a state or condition,
on one hand, or a “ place?” Is time, in any sense
that we understand it, involved or not?

A. There is probably no single element o f our
Catholic faith that has been more adulterated by
popular mythology and colorful imagination than
the teaching about purgatory.

Since the world after death would not seem to
have hours or days or locations, in our sense or
those words, it seems unlikely that purgatory in
volves place or time as we usually think o f them.

As your example illustrates, the mixture of
what we really should believe as Catholics and
what gory, doctrinally unrelated imagination has
attached to this teaching is sad.

It is possible that in the burst o f awareness o f
the reality o f God and creation that could occur
immediately after death, the pain that comes
from our knowledge o f our sins and shortcomings
might be so acute and intense that an entire
purgatory — or “ cleansing,” which is what the
word “ purgatory” means — would occur in an
instant.
While such an explanation seems to square
with what we might suspect about the threshold
of eternity, we simply do not know for sure. The
church never has attempted officially to satisfy
our curiosity about such questions.

Even good, and supposedly wcll-cducated,
people sometimes do not differentiate between
the two, the detriment and confusion o f Catholics
whose basic Christian instincts tell them some
thing is contradictory between what they some
times hear about this subject and what the rest of
Christian doctrine professes.
To your question, purgatory is still very much a
part o f our faith and our understanding o f the
full significance o f the Communion o f Saints.
Two things arc clear and basic in our Catholic
tradition concerning purgatory.
First, this tradition holds that there is some
condition or circumstance after death by which
temporal (that is, not eternal) punishment re
maining for sins during life is satisfied. By our
prayers and good works on earth we can assist
those “ in purgatory”
This is simply an application o f our b elie f in
the union we have with those who have gone
before us, which unites all who are joined in

O. Twice in the past few years we have heard
Midnight Christmas Mass from St. Peter's in Rome.
The question: W hy was it in Latin? (Tennessee)

A. At international gatherings, unless it is
clearly celebrated by and for primarily one lan
guage group, it is not unusual that Mass be in
Latin.
A free brochure on confession without serious sin
and other questions about the sacrament of penance
is available b y sending a stamped, self-address enve
lope to Father John Dietzen, H o ly Trinity Parish, 704
N. Main S t, Bloomington, III. 61701.

Questions for this column may be sent to Father
Dietzen at the same address.

The Beloved
Disciple
By Dolores Curran
It’s fitting that this week in Lent we should meet
John, the Beloved Disciple, on Jesus’ final jour
ney. Who was John and why was he called Be
loved by the Gospel writers?
First o f all, he is not the same John as in
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. For some reason,
he was a special friend o f Jesus. We know this by
his placement at the Last Supper or Passover
meal.
It was the custom at that time to recline during
this solemn meal. It was (and still is in some
cultures) the custom to eat with the right hand
only, the left being considered unclean. Since
diners reclined on th eir left elbow, the person on
the right fed them. Thus, John fed Jesus and
Jesus fed Judas. Paintings o f the Last Supper
show John with his head reclining against Jesus’
shoulder and Judas’ head turned away fVom
Jesus, a depiction which would have been accu
rate in context o f cultural traditions o f the time.

There are other scriptural references to John,
some debatable, but two I want to dw ell on.
Scripture scholars believe that the young man
who stayed with Jesus in the garden w hile the
others slept was John.
In Mark 14:49-53, Jesus says to His captors, “ I
was within your reach daily, teaching in the
temple precincts, yet you never arrested Me. But
now, so that the Scriptures may be ftilfilled...”
“ With that, all deserted Him and fled. Th ere was
a young man following Him who was covered by
nothing but a linen cloth. As they seized him, he
left the cloth behind and ran o ff naked.” I f this
was indeed John the Beloved Disciple, it fore
shadows his love and courage in staying with
Jesus at the cross. There is no mention o f any
other disciple sticking with Jesus to the end.
In John 19:25-28, we read, “ N ear the cross o f
Jesus there stood his mother, his mother’s sister,
Mary,the wife o f Clopas, and Mary Magdelene.
Seeing His mother with the disciple whom He
loved, Jesus said to His mother, ‘Woman, there is
your son.’ In turn, he said to the disciple, ‘There
is your mother.’ From that hour onward, the
disciple took her into his care.”
In giving us these two incidents, scripture
draws John as a model o f constancy for us. W e’ve
all heard the phrase, “ When the going gets tough,
the tough get going.” But John stayed, in spite o f
great danger to himself.
The disciples w ere in great fear at the time o f
the crucifixion o f Jesus. They didn’t know who
else was to follow Jesus in death. We have the
example o f Peter denying Jesus, but not John.
“ With that, all deserted Him and fled.” But John
stayed around, fleein g only when they attempted
to grab Him, too.
Constancy is a virtue not highly touted in soci
ety today. “ Cover yourself,” is the phrase com
monly repeated in institutions and corporate
America. Stay with the winner unless the winner
looks as i f he might start losing; then disassociate
yourself, like Peter. When we have faith doubts
or anger with the institutional church or rage
over earlier treatment by a church representa
tive, we would do w ell to think o f John. In spite
o f seeing Jesus, who promised a new kingdom,
hanging on the cross as a result o f mob action,
John remained faithful.
Perhaps that is the reason he was called Be
loved. Jesus knew he was constant and faithful.
Perhaps, too, the reason he remained constant
and faithftil is because he knew he was beloved.
Tl^e two go together, faith and love, during the
tough times in the garden and at the cross as well
as the banquet times.
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V IE W P O IN T S
Two stations of the cross — and us
B y Father L e o n a rd U rb a n

The Ninth Station: Jesus fails the third time
People are falling to the earth, from far places,
scattered across lands and vast wastes, as near as
my window, coming to my front door. They have
fallen; into poverty o f mind, whose diminished
life looks to me for ease and understanding.
They have fallen into want, the merest necessi
ties, a cup o f cold water, bread for the table.
They have fallen because o f ill health, not enough
to buy surgery, the medicine needed against dis
ease and plague.
They have fallen from labor which pays to little
for the decencies o f life, standing in long lines for
stamps and aid to dependent children, whose
endings are never quite enough, not sufficient to
last the month.
They have fallen into ghettos, prisons from
which there is no exit, no way out; because they
are black, or too brown for the color o f choice.
They linger there, looking through hollow eyes,
into hollow spaces, where there is no life, but
only dreams.
Jesus fell, overwhelmed, burdened beyond his
strength. It was the first fall o f many, repeated.

O N E \ 1AN\S,
— “ "VIEW S
replicated in life ’s precipitous turns. Did he fall
with many, for those who would fall later?
Who will help them? Those fallen, the second
and third time.
The Tenth Station: Jesus is stripped of his gar
ments
Clothing — offering warmth and security. The
sheer feel o f it against one’s skin and touch, is a
deep com fort The overcoat I’ve had for a dozen
years, old and frayed, but dependable.
My house, my home, four walls, the fireside.
They are like clothing to me, keeping out the
cold, letting into my heart the heartbeat o f ease
and security.
Thank you, for these comforts. How good to be
able to share them, offer the hand o f assistance
to those who are stripped, left bare, naked to the
gaze and menance o f the world. Thank you, the
shame I have been spared because 1 didn’t have

to wear those handed down, ill fitting, outmoded
cast offs from some one else’s abundance. Thank
you, fashion o f the newest mode, the new clothes
which the right people are wearing. Thank you,
for not having to wear the threadbare, tattered
clothes 1 wouldn’t be caught dead in
And Jesus said: " I f you come on someone who
asks you for a piece o f clothing, give them two If
they ask you for your cloak, give them that and
your tunic also”
Jesus was stripped; naked; bare; before the
world to see. It was a humiliation. Perhaps peo
ple were there who needed to strip him to feel
better about themselves, be reassured in their
strange thinking that they had more, had clothes,
were better dressed.
Jesus walks now among us. asking for dignity,
decency.
Let us pray, asking that we might always be
able to say: "I saw you naked and I clothed you. I
did it for you, even though I thought you were my
least brother or sister”
Father Urban is pastor o f John X X III Parish,
Fort Collins.

Th e way things are’ with Catholic women
Editor:
I would like to respond to the let
ter written by Susan Bender (3/1/89)
in which she suggested that women
who don’t like the way things are in
the Catholic church should leave
and join another religion. Unfortu
nately, Ms. Bender’s perception of
“ the way things are” in the church
may be somewhat skewed.
First o f all, I would point out that
it is the role o f all Christians, not
excusively women, to offer assis
tance to older persons, children and
others in need. Our Baptism calls
each o f us to join our lives and our
gifts to the mission o f the church.
That mission includes proclaiming
and living out values such as recon
ciliation, healing, justice and love.
The recent draft o f the U.S. bish
ops’ pastoral letter on the concerns
o f women leads me to believe that
“ the way things are” in the church
today is best understood through
open and honest dialogue. It doesn’t
seem helpful, nor a part o f our tra
dition, to suggest that those in our
church who express different opin
ions, experiences or hopes ought to
leave the church. I certainly hope
our church is big enough to embrace
all o f us who have been called to
follow Jesus Christ.
Sister Peg Maloney, R.S.M.
Associate Director,
Justice and Peace Office
Insulted b y letter

Editor:
I f all women just “ stopped it” and
got on with cleaning and their other
traditional chores instead o f push
ing for progress, we would not now
be able to do readings at the Masses.
In fact we would not have even been
allowed on to the altar except to
clean it. Also, we would still not
have the right to own property, to
learn to read and write, to vote or to
go to college to learn to be doctors,
lawyers or engineers. In fact, we just
got the right to apply to Princeton,
Notre Dame and ’Trinity colleges,
long-time men’s schools, a few years
ago, 1969.
I question the statement in Mrs.
Bender’s letter, “ Why don’t they get

out and join another religion?” I
would never tell someone to leave
the church just because they are
questioning some traditional views!
It’s like telling someone to leave the
U.S. because he is working for some
change in the system.
I recall when I was in 4th grade,
25 years ago. I asked a priest, “ Why
can’t women be priests?” He
laughed at me and went on about
the role o f women. The one thing I
will never forget is how it felt to be
laughed at for expressing a very se
rious and real concern I had. I
wanted to be a priest at the time.
Even though women still aren’t
allowed this option and privilege, at
least now girls will no longer be
laughed at for thinking on their own,
thanks to women who took time out
o f their burdened lives to work on
this issue.
Also, I ’d like to apologize to the
people o f other religions who may
have been insulted by Susan
Bender’s put-down that “ other reli
gions are enjoying this turmoil.” I f I
was a member o f another religion
who happened to read this letter, I
wonder how I would have felt!
I ’m sorry if Susan Bender and
others are “ tired o f hearing” about
women wishing to have more op
tions and power in the church. Some
people were tired o f hearing Jesus
Christs’ ideas about change and
progress, too. I ’m glad Jesus didn’t
“ stop it” and “ get with something
else.”
Name withheld on request.
Golden

cation” makes it very evident that
what you mean is specifically a vo
cation to the priesthood or the
vowed religious life. Every Chris
tian, by virtue o f his/her Baptism, is
called by God. How that primary
vocation is lived out dilTers in life
circumstances. Some live that call to
witness to the gospel in a vowed
state or in priestly service surely.
Others live that call in married life,
as dedicated singles, as single par
ents or in any o f a number o f other
ways. No one path is inherently bet
ter or more holy than any o f the
others. By using the term “ vocation”

to refer only to priestly or religious
vocations, you both ignore and min
imize the vocation o f each baptized
Christian.
Rebecca Schmitt,
Joe Schmitt,
Arvada
E D ITO R’S NOTE: The section
“ One on One” specifically stated
that it referred to only religious vo
cations, i.e., priests. Sisters, Broth
ers, permanent deacons. It was not
an attempt, subtle or otherwise, to
downgrade any other vocation.

The Register welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
should be o? reasonable length and must be signed,
unless anonymity is request^. The Register reserves
the right to edit letters for space. Letters should be
addressed to Reader’s Forum, The Denver Catholic
Register, 200 Josephine, Denver, CO 80206.
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Editor:
It is with great concern that we
read the editorial o f the “Vocations”
issue o f Feb. 22, 1989. There is a
very subtle discrimination evinced
in that editorial to which we feel
that we must take exception. The
context o f your use o f the term “ vo

—
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Pilgrimage of
Reconciliation

Rite of reconciliation
V incentian Fa th e r Robert S c h w a n e of
St. T h o m a s S e m in a ry gives absolution to a
penitent du ring co nfession at the Lenten
R e c o n c ilia tio n
S e rv ic e for P e rm a n e n t

D e a co n s . M o re than 40 d e a c o n s a nd their
w ives a tte n d e d the p e n a n ce service held
M arch 9 at the Ca th e dra l of the Im m a cu 
late C o n c e p tio n .

Pope to Africa

H e w as lost
and is found.
Celebrations
The following communal celebrations o f reconcili
ation with individual confession and absolution are
scheduled.
Week o f M areh IS:
St. Nioholaa Parish, Platteville — Mar. 21, 7:30
p.m.
Holy Cross Parish, Thornton — Mar. 21, 7:30 p.m.
Mother o f Ood Parish — March 2 1,7 p.m.
Annunciation Parish — March 22, 7 p.m.
St. Thomas Aquinas University Parish, Boulder —

VATICAN C IT Y (N O
— Pope John Paul II
plans an April 28-May 6
v is it to M ad agascar,
Zambia, Malawi and the
island o f Reunion.
The trips to Zambia
and Malawi will be the
pope's fiRh visit to A f
rica. M adagascar and
Reunion arc islands in
the Indian Ocean o ff
southern Africa.
The schedule is:
— April 28-May 1 to
Madagascar.
— May 1-2 to Reunion.
— May 2-4 to Zambia.
— May 4-6 to Malawi.
tactadi a

DYSLEXIA &
LEARNING DISABILITIES
In May 1988, the “Sixty Minutes" television show
presented a segment on the treatment o f dyslexia
lieam ing disabilities and scotopic sensitivity with
llrlen Filters. Information on this method w ill be
■presented free of charge in the Denver area.
iFor free seminar information, call (303) 740-8889.

fttf Prrcrpiual and l.rarrwtg Development

6841 South Yosemitc, Suite 3-D • Englewood. Colorado 8011

L U X U R Y
L06 H O m

R eN TA LS

’ View • Private Hot Tab
I l-U • Cable T V., Folly Eqolpa. Maid Service, Lk— ,
MM**8 ' Fireplace, Decks • Shops A
Rcslaaraals 5 mint, away

Si

nu/si«i
G o l f - P i c n i c s - S a i li n g - H o r s e b a c k R id in g - H ik in g - F is h in g
R e u n k N is - W e d d i n g s - L o n g W e e k e n d s • P a r t i e s

T each in g for L e a rn in g
atSt. M ary’s A c a d e m y
Prr-fchool/ 8lh grade
for irays and girls

■ Com panion sitting
w /goicn l housekeeping
■ Live fai/Weekend & Vacation

High school study - coUege prep
for young women

Extended day center 7-8 a.ra./S-S p.m.

Ti

Early Learning Center at DTC oHers day care for ages
6 weeks ■ 3 years and preschool for S/4-year-olds.

,v*i

For information, phone Director of Admissions, 762-8300, or send coupon below.

■A Non Medical Referral
S yston

2 !^

For More Information

S t. M a r y ’s A c a d e m y

To: Director of Admissions. St. M ary’s Academy
4545 S. University Blvd., Englewood, CO 80110

Over 13 Years Of
Community Service

Please send me InformaUon about St. M ary's Academy: ___

Early Learning Center

----------P reschool_________Lower school________ Middle school

___ High school

N a m e _______________________________________________

Helping Hand
Sendee, Inc.

_State_

8 E H V 1 N 0 D E N V E R S IN C E 1953

D enver Sprin g Service
& M fg. Co. Inc.

1-70

RETEMPER •REARCH •REPAIR

295-7638
3 4 3 4 B r ig h t o n B lv d .
BAST ACCESS TO I-SO * 1-70

OPEN MON THRU FRI 8AM TO 8 PM

A LL TY P E S O F LEAF SP R IN G S

• U-Bolts Made to Order

I R L E N C L I N I C -DENVER

Lake DiUoo/Vail
( I Vi boars from Denver / 1-70)

T h e com m itm ent of o u r teachers is to foster learning . . . to constantly challenge
students to a ch ie ve the highest levels of their potential. Cla sse s are small . . .
m ajor em phasis is on a ca de m ic preparation, u nderstanding of values and
d e cis io n -m a k in g based on critical thinking.

March 22, 7:30 p.m.
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Fort Collins
March 20, 7:30 p.m.
Sacred Heart o f Mary Parish, Boulder — March 20
and 21, 7:30 p.m.
Immaculate Conception Parish, Lafayette — March
20, 7 p.m.
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver — March
22, 7 p.m.
Holy Family Parish, Denver — March 20, 7:30 p.m.
Vail Interfaith Chapel, March 21, 5:30 p.m.
St. Patrick’s Parish, Mlntum — March 22, 5:30
p.m.
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish, Redcliff — Mar. 22,
5:30 p.m.
Holy Rosary Parish, Denver — March 22, 7 p.m.

A fte rb urn e r and Dakota Lodges

•Alignment Service
•Overload Kits

Specializing In
^
• R.V. Suspension
I D VO Discount
• Air-AX Suspension
O n A ll Springy P a r t s
* Jet A ir Ride Suspension
T b r u M a r c h 3 1st

M e m b e r o f S t. C a th e r in e s P a r is h

S in c e

1939
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Early retirement
B y J o s e p h S tu rn iolo, C F P

May 1986 will long be remembered by Jim Smith
On May 23 Jim looked up from his desk at an oil
company to see one o f his fellow workers with a box
in his hands. Jim asked him about the box. Me
replied, "You have been forcibly retired Put your
personal belongings in the box Give me your pass
card, and come with me to the conference room to
meet with others who have been retired ”
Jim Smith was 58 years old when he was offered
early retirement; he refused. If ho waited until age
62, he would increase his benents by 30 percent. I’d
worked with him on the decision to stay. When he
appeared at my office that fateful day, he was wor
ried. Would his retirement income and savings sec
him through the rest o f his life?

Proclamation convention

DOirT W K STI

The 12th annual proclamation convetUion, entitled
"Know the Word — Live the Word — Proclaim the
Word," will be held .-\pril 8 from 8:30 a m to 3:30 p m
at Immaculate Heart o f .Mary Church, 11385 Grunt
Dr., .Northglenn
Jesuit Father David Stanley will be the keynote
speaker He is a professor o f New Testament Studies
at Regis College in the Toronto School o f Theolog>- at
the University o f Toronto. Other speakers will in
clude Jesuit Father Vince Hovely o f the Sacred
Heart Retreat House. Vincentian Father John Clark
o f Most Precious Blood Parish, Deacon Richard
Bowles o f the .-\rchdiocesan Liturgj' Office, Dr Steve
Mueller and Gene Guiliano, Jr., of the Catholic Bib
lical School and Ruth .McCarthy of St James' Parish
Registration is $10 per person, which includes
lunch Checks should be make payable to Office o f
Liturgy and mailed to that olTicc at 200 Josephine St ,
Denver. Co. 80206 For more information call 3884411
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/\t the time o f the unexpected decision, Jim had
accumulated assets totaling $165,000 in his pension.
He had five acres o f land, four horses, and a small
house and farm that were free and clear. He had no
dependents.
Smith’s first difficult decision was whether to take
his pension as an annuity policy with payments for
life or a lump sum. I f he chose a lump sum, he had a
choice o f paying taxes on the lump sum or rolling it
into an IRA.
The tax bite on a single withdrawal can be cased
by using five-year forward averaging, which treats
the money as though it was received over a five-year
period. I f you reached age 50 by Jan. 1, 1986, you use
the more beneficial 10-year averaging that the 1986
tax laws eliminated.
If you roll over money from a company plan into an
IRA you lose the option o f tax averaging. All with
drawals from a personal IRA arc taxed as regular
income. The funds can be withdrawn as the investor
sees fit from age 59-1/2 until 70-1/2.
The IRS life-expectancy table is used to determine
how much must be withdrawn. I f life expectancy is
20 years, the total must be divided by 20 and that
amount taken out the first year. The second year, the
remaining money (plus interest) is divided by the
newer life expectancy to determine the amount you
will withdraw that year.
The first choice for Smith was an annuity or lump
sum. Jim was fearful o f inflation. Looking back at the
past 20 years $1 would have to grow to $3 to have the
same buying power. I f we experience the same in
flation during the next 20 years, then his income
would have to increase threefold. The annuity bene
fit does not increase.
The attractiveness o f the annuity benefit is two
fold. One, the benefit is generally 5 percent higher
than if you invested the lump sum alternative into
safe investments. Secondly, the income is guaran
teed.
The 5 percent income is for a relatively short
period o f time due to inflation. The guarantee is only
as good as the company standing behind the guaran
tee. The collapse o f Baldwin United a few years back
certainly puts insurance guarantees to task. Add to
that the number o f junk bonds being purchased by
insurance companies and the potential future liabil
ity due to the aids epidemic and you can see my
point.
Jim decided on a lump sum alternative. With the
input o f all pertinent information on income needs,
expected return tax bracket, etc. the computer can
quantitatively determine the percent advantage o f
IRA rollover or lump sum with tax.
Jim’s choice was clearly the IRA rollover. His main
concern still remained. How could he maximize in
come and protect his capital for the many years he
hoped lie ahead. Jim also wanted to shift his in
vestments into a cohesive plan that will require a
minimum o f worry and monitoring.
Next week I'll continue with the answer to Jim
Smith’s concerns.
Send your questions and comments to the Invest
ment Advisor, Joseph Sturniolo c/o The Denver
Catholic Register, 200 Josephine, Denver, CO 80206.

N o t E v e r y o n e C a n Gret W lu e L ik e T h is .
The Senior Value Account” from
First Interstate Bank.
Now, if you’re 55 or over and m aintain a
combined balance o f $3,(X)0 or more in a
checking and an investment account, you can
get more value for your money. Because the
Senior Value A ccount offers a great selection
o f financial services w ith many benefits.

Free checking account.
Your choice o f a Regular or Super Checking
(interest earning) account w ith no m inim um
balance requirement, no m onthly service
charge, and unlim ited checkw riting
privileges.

Choice o f investment accounts.
Ch(K)se the investment account that best fits
your needs: M arket Interest Account, Invest
ment Certificate, Regular Savings, or Ind ivid
ual Retirement Account.

Free personalized checks.
You’ll receive personalized checks at no
charge. ChiHise from a special selection of
wallet-sized checks.

Free check guarantee card.
We’ll waive the annual fee on your Gold

First Interstate Ikincard, which offers the
convenience o f check guarantee and over
draft pnitection. It also provides check
cashing privileges at 1,1(K) First Interstate
offices and access to cash at thousiinds of
automated teller machines.

Interest rate bonus on
Investment Certificates.
K;im a '/4% interest rate bonus when you
open a new fixed rate Investment C ertificate
(certificate o f deposit) w ith a term o f one
year or more.

F’ree MasterCard* or VISA" Card
with reduced interest rate.
You maych(X)sea First Interstate MasterCard
or V IS A Card and pay no annual fee. You'll
also enjoy a 2% reduction on theannu.'il percenttige rate.

Safe deposit box discount.
Protect your valuables and receive a $7.50
discount on the annual rental fee for any size
s;ife deposit box.

F'rec traveler’s checks.
We'll waive the fee on domestic travelers
checks.

Free credit-card registration.
T his convenient registration service,
provided free o f charge, offers protection
jigainst fraudulent ch.irges on any of your
credit cards.

Open your Senior Value
Account today.
To stJirt enjoying the exclusive advantages
o f the Senior Value Account, stop by or call
First Interst.ite ICmk of Denver or First
Interstate Bank o f FnglewiKxl. We kxik
forward to welcoming you as a Senior Value
Account customer.

o

Interstate

B d n k Mrrnlx-r i niL
First IntiTstati* Hank of I)<*nv<*r
fi-Ti SfV’pntrrnthStrrPt, l)rnv» r. Co|nr;i(l''Hnl^70•
Ki'.XK) K (^Hincv Avf ,Auror.i, Cnlora(l<>H<Kll.‘')

First Interstate Hank of Kn^lfwood
.'i.'i.'t'i S I^amnKk. I’HiulrwiwKi. C'llnratlo K0Il0.7<il l(MM)
I.turnsarul <rcdil lines.nail.ihir withapprnv<*(] irrdii
•SotTH*restrictions.indlimitationsapply Other
char^PS. suchasstJip[layment fees, mayapply
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DCR HAPPENINGS
June reunion

Legion of Mary

Pancake breakfast

The Sisters o f St. Joseph o f f ’arondelet are plan
ning a reunion o f current and former members June
23-25 in St Louis, Mo The reunion committee re
ports its membership list is incomplete. Former
members o f the community are asked to write: UeMembering Committee. Sisters o f St. Joseph, 6400
Minnesota, S t Louis, Mo.. 63111, or call (314) 4818800

The annual Acies o f the Legion o f .Mary will be
held at 2 p.m. April 2 at St. Catherine o f Siena
Church, 4200 Federal Blvd. The service will consist
o f a rosary, homily and benediction. A reception will
follow. All active and auxiliary members arc invited.
For more information, call 455-7757.

The Men’s Club o f SL Anne’s Parish will have a
breakfast, March 19, from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in St
Anne’s School cafeteria, 5757 Upham, Arvada.
Breakfast will consist o f pancakes, sausage, coffee
and/or milk with seconds on pancakes and coffee.
Cost is adults, $1.50, children under 16 years o f age
$1.

Weekend retreat

Youth dance
Fashion show

A weekend retreat to set the tone for Holy Week
will be held at 7:30 p.m. March 17 and conclude at
noon .March 19 at the Cenacle in Lakewood. The
retreat is open to men and women. Call 237-5421 for
information and to register. Individually directed
and private retreats also arc available throughout
the Lenten season.

St. Dominic Parish is presenting a centennial
fashion show and luncheon beginning at noon March
18 in the parish hall, W. 29th Ave. and Federal Blvd.
Fashions from 1820 to 1920 will be presented by the
Westernaires. The cost is $5. For tickets, call 4553613. No tickets will be sold at the door.

The Mulroy Neighborhood Center and Scrvicios
de la Raza are sponsoring “ Peace Night on Beat
Street,” a city-wide youth dance from 8 p.m. until 1
a m. April 7 at the Mulroy Center, W. 13th Avenue
and Lowell Blvd. The cost is $2 per person and $4
per couple. There will be prizes and refreshments.
For more information, call 892-1540.

Seven Last Words
The combined choirs o f St Francis de Sales and
Christ the King churches will present “ The Seven
Last Words o f Christ” by Theodore Dubois at 4 p.m.
on Palm Sunday, March 19, at S t Francis de Sales
Church, 300 S. Sherman S t The program will be
conducted by Leo Frazier with Frank Graboski on
the organ. The event is free and open to the public.
For information, call 744-7211.

Special feast
Our Lady o f M t Carmel Parish will celebrate the
feast o f S t Joseph with a special Mass at 11 a.m.
March 19. Following the Mass and until 3 p.m. pa
rishioners and friends are invited to the parish hall
to partake o f “ S t Joseph’s Table.” There is no ad
mission charge. A free-will offering will be accepted.
This is the 11th year for the event at the parish, a
custom that originated in Sicily to mark S t Joseph’s
feast

Easter Ham Games
Holy Rosary Men’s Club will host its 6th annual
Easter Ham Games, March 17, from 7 p.m. till mid
night at the Holy Rosary School Hall, 4664 Pearl St
Besides the 20 regular ham games there will also be
cash prizes. Refreshments will be sold. A separate
room is available for non-smokers. Bring canned and
non-perishable food to provide Easter dinner for the
needy o f the parish.

Special retreat
Queen o f Peace Oratory, 6360 Columbine Rd., will
present a Resurrection Retreat March 31-April 1.
The fee is $35 and a $10 non-refundable deposit is
required .a week in advance. To register, call 4779139.

Parent information meeting
St Bernadette School, 1100 Upham S t will host
an information meeting March 16, at 9 a.m. for par
ents. Items to be discussed are registration, the edu
cational program, tuition, extra curricular activities,
continued on page 15

M o st p e o p le f in d r e t ir e m e n t
h o m e s a lit t le h a r d to s w a llo w .
•Just say tile words n 'tin 'in e iit home and stomacds
start to ch u rn . People in im i'd ia te ly im agine a place
w ith bland fiMKl, bland a tm o sph e n', bUuid activities.
A nd as long as retin>m ent co m m u n itie s have
such an u n a p p e tizin g re p u ta tio n , th e decision to
move to OIK' is all the m ore d iffic u lt. A n d the move
its e lf a ll th e m ore tra u m a tic.
A t T h e Gardens at St. F liz a b i'th we th in k it's
tim e th (' re p u ta tio n n d ire d . Today th e re are
re tire m e n t co m m u n itie s (k'sign ed to fit the nei'ds
and w an ts o f all kin d s o f o ld e r adults. Kver>
life styk', interest, e v i'ii a p p i'tite .

T h a t’s w h y we have co m p ile d a set o f guidelines
to h e lp yo u choose w h ic h c o m m u n ity is rig h t
fo r you. We’ll show you w hat
to loo k fo r and how to te ll
w he n th e tim in g is rig lit.
If y o u ’d like a free copy call
477-4442 o r stof) by T he
(ja rd e n s at St. Klizabc'th and
p ick one up.
You’ll see that re tin u n e n t
liv in g can bt> in very
good taste.

THEGARDENS
at St. Elizabeth
2855 WEST 52ND AVENUE DENVER C O LO R A T O 80211-5265

&int ^th^ine School
TRAVELLING CLASSROOM
L A K E S ID E M A LL
M O N ., T U E S ., W ED., TH U R S .
March 20. 21, 22, 23
10 A M to 1 PM

Come and See Quality
Education In Action!
I Students and Teachers From Various Grade Levels i
I Will Be Conducting Classes For All To See In A<
kLocal Store Front

BRINGING EDUCATION TO THE
COMMUNITY
477-8035

4200 Federal
Betwiecii 1-70
A Speer
Convenient to
downtown

Registration
Begins
April 3

KINDERGARTEN Thru 8

Matt 19:14
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DCR HAPPENINGS
continued from page 14

St. Catherine’s ‘Sock Hop’

and other topics o f interest Parents who are inter
ested in enrolling their children for next school year
are encouraged to attend. S t Bernadette School lu»s
openings in grades kindergarten through eighth. Call
237-0401 for more information.

SL Catherine’s School, 4200 Federal Blvd., will
host a “ Sock Hop” April 8 from 8 p.m. until midnight
The “ hop” will include 50’s and GO’s rock-and-roll
music with the band “ Crusin’ Classic,” refreshments,
dance and costume contests. The public is invited
The cost is $7 per couple.

Secular Franciscans
Capuchin Father Julian Haas will lead a discus
sion o f Mark’s account o f Christ’s passion and resur
rection for St. Elizabeth’s fraternity, Secular Fran
ciscans. March 19 in the Annunication School cafe
teria. Candidates will first have classes at 10 a m.; all
will attend the 11 a m. parish Mass After a lunch
break, the group will study Mark 14:1-72

Volunteer opportunity
Alternatives to Family Violence, a program in
.*\dams County providing shelter and counseling for
battered women and children and counseling ser
vices for abusive men. will be holding volunteer
training beginning April 4. Alternatives utilizes vol
unteers on their 24-hour crisis line, in the children’s
program, as peer advocates for battered women and
children, and as fundraising assistants. Volunteers

must comniit at least eight hours per month for six
months. Call 289-4441 before .March 29 to schedule an
inten’iew.

St. Cajetan’s
A mission will be held March 20, 21 and 22 at 7
p.m and on March 24 there will be the Last Seven
Words sermon at 2:30 p.m At 7 p.m. the evening,
March 24, there will be The LitunO’ o f the Word and
Adoration o f the Cross. On March 25 the Easter V’lgil
will be at 7 p.m.

Spring boutique
A spring boutique and St. Patrick’s Day ham din
ner will be held at St. Bernadette’s Parish, 7240 W
12th Ave., March 18, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Donation
is $4.50 for adults and $2 for children under 12.

The Road Less Traveled
Risen Christ is sponsoring an 11-week course on
Dr. Scott Peck’s book “ The Road Less Traveled" on
Thursday evenings from 7-9 p.m., April 6-Jun 15. If
interested, call Bette Anderson, 758-8S26.

Lenten renewal day
Sister Faith Hansen, R.C., will present renewal
sessions at SL James Church at 13th and Oneida,
March 21. Topics will be: “ Conversion” from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. and “ Forgiveness” from 7-9 p.m. For fur
ther information, call Sister Francine, 322-7449.

Day of reflection
“ The Spirituality o f Thomas Merton” will be the
subject o f a day o f reflection offered by Sister Mary
Luke Tobin, S.L. at Spirit o f Life Center, Lakewood,
April 1, 10 a m. to 4 p.m. Suggested donation is $20
which includes lunch. For more information and to
register, call 986-9234.

Western Slope seminars
Design for Living Seminars intended to develop a
better self-image will be offered by Sister Faith Ha
nsen from 9:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. April 8 at St
Mary’s Parish, R ifle; April 15, at St. Ignatius’ Parish,
Rangely; and April 22 at St. Peter’s Parish, Kremmling. The seminars include prayer and reflection. For
information or to register, call 625-0526 in Rifle, 6758935 in Rangely and 724-3781 in Kremmling.

Engaged encounter
An engaged encounter weekend, an opportunity
for couples to talk honestly and intensively about
their perspective lives together, will be offered by
Father Tom Bradtke April 28-30 at the Aspen Hotel
in Aspen. For information and registration, call Fa
ther Bradtke at 925-7339 in Aspen.

“P e r^ jC c t

“The Denver Catholic Archdiocesan Cemetery”

Distinctive

A distinctive C athoiic burial facility
that inspires devotion a nd p ra y e r in
all w h o visit.
A b o v e g ro u n d burial, protected
from the elem ents.
Y e a r ro u n d visitation in dignified
s u rro u n d in g s.

Memorials
Since 1912

Perpetual C a re for the protection
of you r loved ones.
T h e Peace of M ind that com es
from having m a de p ro v isio n s today
for the fulfillment of a d e e p ly p e r
sonal obligation that will have to
be met so m e da y.

M ASS
Mass will b « calebrated In the
Internment Chapel every First
Friday of the month at 7 P.M. tor
all those burled at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery By:

TfotieV
For FR EE information phone 424-7785 or write

DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COUNSELING
Norman’s Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 44th Ave

106 S. Main

1703 Cedar Ave

Whest Ridge, CO 80033

Brighton, CO 80601

Greeley, CO 80631

422-3425

659-4446

353-8234

Mt. Olivet Cemetery and Mausoleum
12801 West 44th Avenue • Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

Father Harley BchmHt pastor
Our Lady of Fatima Church
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‘Beyond the Wild West’ merriment at Music Hall
ful love duet from the new Broadway show, “ The
Phantom o f the Opera.”
"Beyond the Wild West” plays through Easter
Sunday with shows scheduled Wednesday through
Sunday with dinner and show and show only tickets
available. "Around the World in 80 Days” will open
March 29. For tickets and information call 279-7800.

revue following "Beyond the Wild West." In intro
ducing his bass playing. Mullin told the audience,
"You've* probably heard most o f the notes I'm going
to play, but they will be rearranged." Mullin and costar Terry Klioads wrote the script and have rearrange*d the familiar with wit and style. The plot is a
spoof o f the (iOs television show "The Wild, Wild
West" that showcased James Bond style, secret agent
derring do in a western setting. 'The director is
Bryan Foster, another opera house veteran per
former who made his mark in the recent long run
ning "(Jreater Tuna" and now is starring in Boulder's
Dinner Theatre production of "A Funny Thing Hap
pened on the Way to the Forum "
As always the musical revue that follows the show
is an excellent showcase for the versatile troup. The
current revue oflers dancing, variety comedy and
songs from the 20s, 40s, and Ms capped by a beauti

By H arv B is h o p
Rogister Staff

Thiiif’s chariK*? and Ihinss stay thf same. The Heri
tage Square ()p*-ra House is now the Heritage Square*
Music Hall. lyongtirne Opera House p»*rformer and
audience favorite T.J Mullin is one o f three new
tiwners o f the renamed theatre* as wt*ll as a perfeirmer-producer
The* bottom line'' The* she>ws are* still very funny
and the food much improve*d with both a salad bar
ami bullet for entrees
In the last two shows
a 40s detective movie
spoof and an affectionate* re*-cre*ation o f a World War
II l;'.S O show
the* music hall won critical kudos
for changing and stre*tching the* opera house's tried
and true* me*lodrama format Hut with the? Iate*st
show. ■He*yond the* Wild West," the* theatre re*turns to
an ope*ra house* staple*
the* we*ste*ni spoof There*
are* dil'fe*re*nce*s. The* audience* isn't encouraged te>
boo. hiss and che*e*r the* hero and viIlian anymore*, but
there*'s more* than eneiugh funny business to keep you
laughing.
T J Mullin see*me*d to sum it up eluring the* musical

C ATH O LIC
HOUR
"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p in. KBDl-TV,
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week,
March 19 will feature Father Ken Roberts discussing
"Reconciliation" and Family Theater presents, "The
Sorrowful Mysteries o f the RosaiA'.”
"The Catholic Hour" is also seen Sundays at 4 p.m
on Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channel 42 on
United Cable at 4 p.m., Channel 36 on .Mile Hi Cable
at 5:30 p.m. .\lso, Slondays on Channel 10. .American
Cable o f Littleton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 on .American Cablcvision o f
Thornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channel 10, .-Xmerican Cable o f Littleton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Channel 63 on Cablcvision o f Colorado Springs at 7
p.m.

GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
OF EDUCATION
48 WEEKS TO COMPLETE YOUR BACHELOR'S DEGREE
ETfTER MARCH 20th AMD GRADUATE BY APRIL, 1990

Earn a Bachelor of Arta In
Management of Human Reaources
• Classes meet Just one night a week
■ For those with approximately two years o f college
and college eq u i^ en t work and life experience
• Caring faculty committed to your success
• Fully accredited by the North Central Association
of Colleges and Schools

Nuggets help Knights
The Knights o f Columbus is Joining with The
Eljebel Shrine to present two evenings with the
Denver Nuggets April 4 (vs. Sacramento) and
April 20 (vs. San Antonio). Game times arc 7:30
p.m. Proceeds will benefit the Knights o f Col
umbus Disabled Children's Fund coffee house
and the Crippled Children's Hospital Transpor
tation Fund. For information call the Knights at
366-6314.

STILL TIME TO ENTER
Contact the School of Continuing Education

C olorado Chrlstian(303) 238-5386

M on tgom ery
W ards
Target
Fashion B a r
W algreen s
G a rt Bros.

75 S to re s
T o S erve You

F or M o re In fo rm ation
O n The L A K E S ID E M A L L

GEMINI

AN'nQUE SHOW
M arch 1 6 -1 9
Th rou gh ow l T h e M a ll

(/>(///

H Y A T T’S EASTER GARDEN BRUNCHES
Sunday, M arch 26

—

Ballroom Brunches

^

Last Sunday o f every M onth in the Food Court 1-4 P .M .
Denver Percussion M arch 19th

March 15 - 26

...

Entertainment provided by Joni Janak & Speciai Biend
Tech Center; String Quartet — Downtown.

S unday soft notes ^

Throughout The M all VJjjM

ffe/e/^ra /^e

D o w n to w n and at the T e c h C e n te r, feature som ething for
eve ryone in the family! Enjoy luscious ch a m p a g ne buffets,
c a n d yla n d and petting zoos for the children and even
E a s te r e gg h u n ts led b y M r. a n d M rs . B u n n y !

Events C a ll 455-7072

S P E C IA L EASTER
SALES
M

A concert o f sacred music, highlighted by a com
plete performance o f the "Seven Last Words o f
Christ,” by Theodore Dubois, will open Holy Week
observances at the Church of the Holy Ghost, 1900
California SL The concert will be held on Palm
Sunday, March 19 at 2:30 p.m.
In addition, an oratorio for Holy Week will be
performed in its entirety. Other music for Holy Week
will be heard, including choral works by Casals and
Paul Manz.
The concert is open i.o the public and admission is
free although a free-will offering will be taken. For
information call 292-1556.

O ur Extraordinary Ballroom Brunches,

Open All Day Every Day...
4.2 Sales Tax
5801 West 44th Avenue

“rrs S P R IN G rrs EASTER ”

Holy Ghost Concert

Terry Rhoads and T .J . Mullin

E A ST E R
BUNNY
PHOTOS
March 18, 19, 22 - 25
Lower Level Food Court

SPRING
FASfflON SH OW
Featuring

I Spring Fashions, Prom & Bridal Wear
March 18, lt)0 p.m.
Lower Level Food Court

10 am - 2 p m b o th H y a tts
$ 1 7 .9 5 A d u lts
$ 7 .9 5 C h ild re n 12 8t u n d e r
C h ild re n 5 8i u n d e r F R E E

(u u / / o r r//e^^of/ro/e/ .. .

CENTENNIAL
Hyatt Regency Tech C enter

Hyatt Regency D enver

Buffet Champagne
Brunch
$19.95 Adults

a la carte
Champagne Brunch
$21.95 Adults

F o r re s e rv a tio n s call e ith e r hotel . . .

H Y A TT0 H O TE L S O F DENVER
'F C x C I M I t i ___________________

[XXVNitQwrv__________

78 00 E Tufts A ve n u e
D e n ve r, C o lo ra d o 80237

1750 W elton Street
D enver, C o lo ra d o 80202

(303) 779-1234

(303) 295-1200
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Cody Inn is a marvelous mountaintop experience
Patricia H iltyer
Register Statt

Whether you’re trying to escape from the sidewalk
jungle o f the city or just breathe in the beauty o f
nature, it’s always exhilerating to dine in the moun
tains.
Wo discovered the perfect place for a mountaintop
experience. It’s the Cody Inn, atop Lookout Mountain
— just outside o f Denver’s back door.
'fravel Highway 1-70 west till you reach the Buffalo
Bill Grave turnoff (just past the Mother Cabrini

SINNER- 8D THEATRE
p re se n ts

D e n v e r’s favorite tu nny m an

B R YA N F O S T E R
in

A FUNNY
THING

HAPPENED
ON TBE VEAy«>1Bf R IVIM
Sook |>y Bvn S^«>SlOv« sng Lsrry 0«>h«rt
MwSC
Cyr<t t>y Slsp^sn Sordhsim

Now Playing!

lit

•This musical is uproarious!"
—

Life Magazine

“Downright hilarious"
— New York Post

449-6000
F O R R E S E R V A T IO N S
CHAMPAGNE

EASTER BRUNCH
Sunday, March 26th
10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Our Menu Will Include:
• Roast Leg of Lamb
• Baked Virginia Ham
• Prime Rib
•Sole Florentine
• Rice Pilot
• New Potatoes
•Baby Carrots
•Green Beans Forestler
•Assorted Salads & Breads
• Fresh Fruits & Cheeses
•Assorted Desserts

Adults $12.95 Children $6.95
EM B A SSY
Visit with
the
Easter Bunny

Reservations
R ecom m ended

p: a t i n

(;
“ " O il
Shrine). Take the olT-ramp to begin a short 10-mimtte
trek up the mountainside to the Cody Inn.
On a brisk, star-lit night last week, wo drove
around the soBly-winding road very slowly so wc
could enjoy the mountain greenery and breathe in
the aroma o f pine trees. Halfway up the mountain,
wo stopped the car to gaze downward at the awe
some view o f Denver ablaze with twinkling lights. It
was a striking contrast to the coal-black skies above,
punctuated with only a few stars here and there
The Cody Inn with its warm, homey atmosphere
and rustic charm, is a welcoming refuge from the
coolness o f a mountain night. A blazing fire at one
end o f the large eating area adds a special touch
A mountaintop dining experience should dennitely
be launclied with a glass o f wine and a tasty ap|)ctizer. The wine selection at the Cody Inn is wellrounded both in variety and i)rice. My husband and I
each ctiosc a glass o f the house Cartage? rose which
is a rather sweet French wine. Wo added a freshly
steamed artichoke ($3.50) for sharing, which was just
enough to whet our appetites. Had wc wanted a
heftier beginning, we could have chosen a variety of
seafood tidbits, mushrooms aux nncs herbes, or
steak tartare, all ranging from $2.75 to $6.50.
Perusing the menu, wc discovered a tantalizing
array o f entrees. We finally opted for a New York
Cut Steak ($14.50) for my stcak-Ioving husband and I
chose one o f the specials o f the day, roast rack of
veal — just out o f the oven.
Our feast began with a basket o f hot rolls that were
o f the melt-in-your-mouth variety followed by a gen
erous serving o f tossed salad topped by a tangy
house dressing. All main entrees also include vege
table du jour and potatoes or rice. Our entrees were
wonderful. My husband said his steak was the best
he had had in years and my veal was marvelous.
The menu also offers an enticing selection o f sea
food, poultry, veal, beef, pork, and lamb at very
reasonable prices. Think about crevettes aux herbes
scampi at $13.95 or sauted julienne o f veal zurichoise
at $11.95, or for something different, Hungarian beef
goulash with bread dumplings for $12.50.
I f you’re not completely stuffed by the time you’re
through with one o f these meals, there’s a nice vari
ety o f desserts available, ranging in price from $1.50
to $3.50. I ’d recommend the homemade hot apple
strudel at $1.95 or the Kahlua parfait, $2.50.
The Cody Inn has an extraordinary reputation for
fine food that and that reputation never changes.
Maybe that’s because the owner is also the chef,
which guarantees that the food will be the best it can
be. George Janku and his famimly brought their
many culinary talents from Czechoslovaia several
years ago and the Cody Inn’s customers are the

4043 E. Virginia Ava.
Olondala
3 2 2 -3 0 2 5

Glendales' Casual
G athering Place

GDILL

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

M EXICAN
COM BO
DINNER

PRIME RIB
& CRAB
DINNER

^7
Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
- Valid every W ednesday

other offer o r special

- Valid Every Saturday
5-11 p.m.
- Not valid w ith any
other offer or special

- Offer expires 4/1/89

- Offer expires 4/1/89

5-11 p.m.
- Not Valid w ith any

M a x ie ’s

EASTER
CHAMPAGNE
BUFFET

Spring

March 26, 1989
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Easter

into
with our

Our Lavish Offerings Include.
Duckling • Ham •Leg of Lamb •Scampi • Baked
Quail • Rock Cornish Hen • Full Salad Bar
C ra b Meat Au Gratin •Steamship Beef Round
Dessert Bar •C ham pagne

All For O nly
$12.95 Per Person
Children Under 10 $6.95

MDRE
RESraUR4nT

Denver Southeast

8035 South Quebec

7525 E. Hampden Avo
Denver, Colorado 80231

(On South Q u e b e c In Englewood)

696-6644

happy recipients o f their expertise and dedication.
This is a place where customer is king and the
establishment will do its all to please you.
Cody Inn is open from 5 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Sunday, and an added attraction o f a cham
pagne brunch served on Sundays for the unbeliev
able price o f $8. I understand the buffet is dynamite
and with spring in the wings, that will be my next
mountaintop dining experience.
Call the Cody Inn, 866 Lookout Mtn. Rd., at 5260232 for reservations and further information.

Located In St. thomos Mofe
RMervotloni Suggested

770-1161

Cham pagne Brunch
S p e c ia l trea ts fo r c h ild re n
10 a.m . - 3 p.m .
* 16.95 Adults
7.95 Children under

12
• Prime Rib
• Baked Ham
• Leg of Lamb
• Assorted Salads
• Belgium Waffles • Eggs Benedict
* Fabulous Desserts
*

DINNER 5-10 PM
600 S. Colorado Blvd.

757-2435
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Palm Sunday —
Lk. 22:14-23:56
B y F a th e r J o h n K re n zk e

The events o f the triumphant Palm Sunday seem
ingly end in the tragedy o f Jesus’ violent death a few
days later. Perhaps nowhere else in the Gospels is
the destructive power o f sin seen more clearly.
Jesus seems to be the helpless victims o f forces He
cannot avoid or control. The "seems" is important
here because, when we look at Jesus’ prayer o f
search in the olive grove o f Gethsemane, wc see a
prayer about “ possibility" (Father, if it be possible...)
and He freely accepts the mystery-tragedy o f death
with all its violence in order to transform the final
barrier to life for mankind.
He has an agony, that is, an intense anxiety strug
gle in prayer. The struggle is not to resolve whether
or not He must die — He has freely chosen that —
but rather how He accepts death and with what

attitudes He will transform death according to His
Father’s will.
We can't view Jesus’ prayer here as a wish to avoid
death, but rather a prayer for strength to meet death
and allow the Father to bring about the victory. He
dies — and therefore it seems that death has tri
umphed. Death would have been the victor if the
Father had not raised Jesus to new life.
After He prays, Jesus in fact goes forth to identify
Himself to His enemies who can’t identify Him in the
darkness o f the olive grove. He is the victim o f
hatred. He is made a political pawn between Jewish
and Roman authorities. He does not attempt to de
fend Him self vigorously at His trials before religious
and civil powers.
He is not a man who has lost the will to live. He is
not a man who is disillusioned with life. He is not a
man whose outlook and relationship with others has
soured because He has been ill treated. Yes, He is a
man o f sorrows, heavily burdened and crying out,
“ My God, My God, why have you deserted me?’’ The
words are the opening o f the prophetic Psalm 22.
Jesus makes His own the words o f the faithful suf
fering servant o f God — an anguished cry that gives
way to a remembrance o f the Lord’s fidelity to Israel
in the time o f trouble.
Jesus dies, realizing His mission has really not

been a success by human standards. (H e only has
about 120 disciples). The crowds follow Him; the
gospels do not say the crowds believed in Him. They
did not commit themselves readily to the message He
taught and embodied. He seems abandoned by God
— and mankind — after a long investment o f time,
love and energy spent for others. A few women stand
at a distance — not much to show for several hours
work.
Jesus transforms His suffering and death through
His attitudes and motives. The Gospel carefully
points this out in the Passion narratives. The Gospel
is not concerned with the details o f Jesus’ physical
pain.
In the midst o f ridicule and scorn, His attitude is
not to retaliate. In the midst o f betrayal. His attitude
is: “ Friend, why have you come?” In the midst o f an
unjust trial, is: “ Father, forgive them for they know
not what they are doing” and “ This day you will be
with me in Paradise.” In the midst o f desolation. His
attitude is: “ Father, into your hands, I deliver up My
s p ir it”
From Palm Sunday to Calvai^ is a long and d iffi
cult road. The road is surely difficult, but not impos
sible, to travel, for He traveled on it first and bade us
to follow when He said, “ I am the way!”

SIN C iU K S
AACP
S o u th w e s t s in g le s

Lonely

Southwest Genesis Singles will gather beginning at
5 p.m. March 17 at Shout 5066 S. Wadsworth Blvd., to

celebrate S t Patrick’s Day. There will be refresh
ments, hors d’oeuvres and dancing. No cover before
7 p.m. Call 972-8073 for information.

Jesuit Father James
Sunderland, director of
the archdiocesan prison
ministry effort, counsels
an Inmate at the Denver
County Jail. Being in Jail
can be a lonely and
frightening experience,
not only for those Incar
cerated, but for their
families as well. Gifts to
the Archbishop’s Annual
Campaign for Progress
(AA CP) help the Jail Min
istry provide spiritual
guidance and counseling
to the Imprisoned and
their families. Thanks to
the AACP, many lives
have been turned around.

S in g le pare n ts

Genesis for Single Parents will hold its monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. March 17 at S t Thomas More
Parish, 8035 S. Quebec. The topic will be “ How to
Break the Silence Barrier.” For more information,
call Cheryl, 477-9361. Alll singles also are invited to
dance to Flashback from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. A p ril 8 at
St Thomas More’s. Admission is $5. For more in
formation, call 741-5826.

A p ril F o o ls D a n c e

An April Fools Dance for all singles in the city will
be held April 1 at Our Lady o f Fatima Parish in the
gymnasium from 7:30 p.m. to midnight The cost is $2
with a can food, $3 without It is semiformal. For
more information call Dan, 421-6779.

p i l ( ;r u m Z Z Z

—“
When all persons are free

then and
only then
can we
rejoice!

1
I

EASTER
Greetings

Patricia Schroeder
Congresswoman First District
Pstd for ar>d authorized by Schroeder for (Congress Committee
A copy of our report is filed with and available for purchase
from the Federal Election Washington. D.C

A silent retreat with dialogue only at meals w ill be
held March 17-19 on “ The Process o f Emptying Self
as a Means to a Spiritual Resurrection.” The dona
tion is $50. For reservations call 451-1371.

GILBERT 0. MONTOYA
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Family Law
• Workmen’s Comp.
• Personal Injury
• Professionally

1

4 3 1 -5 3 0 7

Weekentd Appointments
Available
SERVING DENVER AND JEFFCO.

s t a t u p :s

Pilgrim Statues o f Our Lady o f Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors o f Mary, will be at the following
places the week o f March 18-25:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Jose Rodriquez,
1478 Julian SL, Denver; MT. CARMEL, Denver: Pete
A. Torres, 5020 W. 46th Ave., Denver; ST. LOUIS,
Louisville: Dan Kloepfer, 918 E. 10th Ave., Broom
field; ASSUMPTION, Welby: Sallie Fresquez, 7126
Jennie Dr., Thornton; ST. THOMAS MORE, (Sched
ule not available.); N O TRE DAME, Denver: John
Barcia, 3151 W. Louisiana Ave., Denver; ST. M I
CHAEL, Aurora: Ed Bushel, 12289. Vasser Dr., Au
rora.
For more information call 322-6009.

Income Tax Preparation
Reasonable Fees - Starting At $65.00
Quality Preparation
Efficient Service
Call Now tor Appointment & Price

Call: Keith Davis

421-0256
6900 W. 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033
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SPRING SPECIALS
UP TO 45% OFF

All Types of WindowCoverings
Verticals
•Wood lines
Pleated Shades. Custom Top
Treatments
Mini Blinds
Pleated Drapery
Upholstery

TREE TRIMMING
ft REMOVAL
• Fast Eflicisnt
QuaHty Ssrv.
• Lowest Price
in Tow n
• Senior Citizen
Discount
• Summer Removei
• FIREWOOD Available
Free Delivery
• 16 Years Experience

2 3 2 -5 9 1 0

Bob Dswtdowtci
341-6969

25 yre. experience

Free Estimate/24 hr ser
• Custom Painting
' Wail Papering
• Bleaching * Texturing
• Plastering ’ Staining
•Varnishing * Tile Setting
• Roof P>ainting

AN NOUNCING

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Nabonal Jewish Center
for Immunology & Re
spiratory Medicine's Inv
proved Volunteer Pro
gram. Become a volurv
teer and gain valuable
on-the-job clerical ex
perience. Update your
skills and resume, attend
4 free career assessment
seminars, receive super
vision and evaluation.
Call Now

Same Day Service

398-1126

• Exterior Painting

R«frigcrator9
Waehcrs

Dryers
Diehwaehere
DleposaU
Stovee

A ll Makes A Models
11 Year* Experience

233-6430 I
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IMMACULATE LADY
H o u s e Cleo nlng
• WEEKLY, BI-WEEKLY, M ONTHLY
•VACANCIES & O N E TIM E CLEANING

Why do our Clients love us?
Because we do Comers - everytlme.

303-733-9667

Week D ellvw Y Most Products •

Commercial & Residential Interiors

AL K LU G
C O N S T. CO.

Showroom:
m? ? *
2911 S. Broadway
Englewood, CO 80110.

Call Now

C o m p le t e
R e m o d e lin g C o n t r a c t o r

364-0237

—

781-9130
Rnancing W > .C .

• Kitcheni • Bstht •

• Additions • Cabmeis •
* Concrete ft Drivewajrs •
• Flooring • Plumbing •
• PiintTng • Tile • Roofing •
• GuMeri * PiliOB •

F R f t FSTIMATFS
C w v 5oV Hcfcrcncc>

SANCHEZ
S E A M L E S S G U T T E R S . INC.
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
4", 51,6“ Qalvanized
5" , 6" Aluminum Bekod on enamol

1455 W . Cedar Ave., Denver
733-0832
778-0941
Mention this ad, get 5% off
Not hr Con)unctlon with other Discounts
HAT THE HOST SAC IB D HEART OF
JESUS ba glarineS
Ihraashaat the wari4
SaeraJ Heart af Jeaaa,
I pat Bv tra it la jraa.
Hair H uy, uaUMr af
Jesai, pray far uc. 8L
Thmaa it the cUI4
Jetia, pray b r ue. St
Jade ar hajpcleti eaici,
pray far aie, u d graat
■e Ih li fbirer I aik.
lepeal lU i alae dajL
Reqneit h a t beea
D.M.M.

IN
THANKSGIVINO
TO
ST. JUD€
For
Prayers
Ansuforod
F.S.H.

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO
8 T .J 0 D E 8
8 T . THERESA,
THE LITTLE
FLOWER
For
Prayers
Answered
AC.

THANK
YOU
ST. THERESA
& ST. JU D E
FOR
FAVORS
GRANTED
AGAIN
A Believer

IN
THANKSGIVING

THANK

TO
THE SACRED HEART
O F JESUS,
OUR BLESSED
M OTHER &
ST. JU D E

you

For p ra y e rs a n 
swered 8t please
continue to answer
my prayers.
LA.L.

ST. GIRARD,
ST. JUDE,
VIRGIN MARY,
JESUS
S A N TO -N IN ITO
B.R.

NOVENA T O ST. JUDE
"Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr, Great In
Virtue, Rich In Miracles, Near Kinsman of Jesus
Christ, Faithful Intercessor of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time of need. To you, I have
recourse from the depth of my heart and humbly
beg to whom GOD has given such great power
to come to my assistance. HELP ME In my
present and urgent petition. In return I promise to
make your name known and cause you to bo
Invoked. St. Jude, pray for us all who Invoke your
aid, AMEN." Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glorias tor 9 consecutive days. I have had my
request granted. Thank you SI. Jude lor prayers
answered.
R.S.Q.

MILE m C H
CAKE
DECOBATORS
CLUB

Announces Its 11th
annual Cake Decora
ting Show. Saturday
April 15, Westland
hUI. Children, Adults
& Professionals.
For Registration
Information

Cell 333-7048
42S-3359
NOTICCTO CREDITORS

CaaaNe. I
Eatala of Mary E.
MoQtena aka Mary Elan
McOlana. Daceiaia.
All peraona having
elalma agalnal Iha
■bow namad aalUa are
raqubad to pnoani Siam
10 Iha uruanignad on or
bokm Jidy S, lass, or
■■M efahna ahaa be kx-

IKJ.PlS.1
KIDS IN DIVORCE & SEPARATION
•Group Therapy • Short-term
• Evenings • Sliding fee scale
Children of all ages

THANK
YOU
SWEET
JESUS
& ST. JUDE
For

Answered
Prayers
E.E.C.

• Truck Mounted
• Cha m tea l Dry C leaning
• ShampocHr>g

W'e *Jso D o
(Jpholsteiy Charting
C om m Res
15 Yrs Experience

427-9128

8 2 5 -K ID S

FREE ESTIMATES

Trim m ing
Spadallza In large
Ramovala, Pruning
Shrubbery, Rrowood,
Stum p Removal, Large
& SmaH Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing

HOME
VISITS
CALL

"20 yra. axpartanca
doaa H beltar”

TOM

MinSon thU ad a

H ANNO N C.PJL.

e<4 ■ 10% OtaoMnI
Gary Tata

797-1238

aas-saso

W ANTED;
FuU time diUd
c a r e f o r one
infant M on-Frl
6:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.

(Free Estinutes)

7 7 7 -9 4 1 0

Tom Trujillo

10% OFF WITH MENTION OF AO

Call
at

Foresii^t • South, Inc.

NEW CLASSES
STARTING SOON

S73-6377
10% Sank). OtaoounI

ATTENTION
GOVERNMENT
SEIZED
VEHICLES
F ro m $ 1 0 0 .
Fords. Mercedes.

★

Corvettes. Chevys.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

HOSPITAL
WARD CLERK
(A UNIQUE
H O S P ITA L JO B I
EVENING
C LA S S E S ONLY)

(DAY
C LA SSES )

Surplus Buyers Guide
1 (6 0 2 ) 8 3 8 -8 8 8 5
A -7 6 9 2

Ext

PLUMBING

IN

★

THANKSGIVING
TO

THANK
YOU
JESUS
& ST. JUDE
For
My
Answered
Prayers
M.E.C.

623-6851
MARY HAVEN
PERSONAL
CARE HONE
For the Eldaity
la Our Lady of
Laxirdea Perish

For Free Estimate
Call 234-1539
or

399-7220

AL’S
ELECTR IC
SERVICE, INC.

(DAY OR
EVENING
C LA SSES )

(INCLUDES
TRAIN IN G IN
VETERINARY
CLINIC)

For All Your
Plumbing

3 0 Years
E x p e rie n c e

Needs

Free Estimates

PHYSICAL
(C E R TIF IC A TE
THERAPY
PR OGR AM TECHNICIAN
H O S P ITA L
TR AIN IN G
(EVENING
C LA S S E S ONLY)
INCLUDED)

422-3192
Gutter*, Spout*
W t s p tc is lilt in Q utttrs
snd Spout R tp iscsm tn t.
Qutttrs CIsanod ft
R tp s irtd

Thoroughly E*perienced
& Dependable

CALL:

426-1447

PIMA

M EDICAL
INSTTTLTrE

U

7290 Samuel Dr.
Turnpike &
Pecos Exit

O v e t 3 0 Y ears S e rv ic e
In D e n v e r A re a

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET M ETA L CO.

592-1652
3 20 S a n ta F a D r iv e
A fte r 6 P .M . 7 S 8 -0 8 S 3
J o h n P. M a u la r

Member ol AM-Souls

16-0243

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed S Insured

Senior Citizen
Discount

★

Repiir-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On;
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

★

NURSING
ASSISTANT

Stniof Cmren Ditcouni

A N Y W 8A T H IR
ROOPIN6 A 6UTTIRS

VETERINARY
ASSISTANT

★

N O JO B
T O O S M A LL

Cell Brother John
733-5316

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Call John

PLUMBER

Provides 3 meals, 7 dayv
week, Soclalliatlon,
Housekeeping & Dally
Mas, at thie Parish. IdeaRy
located near Shopping
Centers, Restaurants arvl
Porter Hospital. VacarKles,
Private Rooms.

OF ALL TYPES

n . ANTHONY
M .C M

Senior CNzems Discount

388-5250

GLAZING
REMODEUNG
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning

•complete landscape
design and installation

C an

AVAILABLE FOR

Walk-4ns Wticotna

DENVER LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
•limnsed ud insured
tree service,
• landscape maintenance

References requlrecl

PROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

THINK
CLEAN

Perms for $28, reg.
$ 3 5 , In c lu d in g
Shampoo & Set
Nails - Sculpture
$25, Gels $30
(By Appointment only)
Open 7 to 7 dally
Sunday S-3

H A S YO U
COVEREDI

4 2 7 -5 2 4 2

INCOME TAX
RETURNS
PREPARED

Avondale Beauty
Salon
3210 W. Colfax
825-9659

DUKE’S
ROOFING

CALL FOR
OUR WEEKLY
SPECIAL

TATES TREE
SERVICE
Ucmn»0d •Inaund

E A S TE R S P EC IA IS

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

655 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203

WBwn T. McOlona
4872 South Aooma 8t
Cn^iisoodaCo 80110
Pubiehed Moreh 18.1888
Demw Csttwie Aegleler

SAKALA

CARPET CLEANING
Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet

L Ic e n s e d /ln s u re d

980-0275

Denture
---------------------CLINIC
5p«ctsllzlng In full
a n d p artia l dantu ras.
I m m a d la t a
aarvica fo r rapalra
a n d ralln as. Raasonabla
ratas.
TTxHisanda of satIsflad
patl«nt9.
Fam ily Oantlstry.

7 7 8 -7 7 0 7
Sundru Moodlay M.Sc.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

R EM O D ELEYG
"Quality, Depandabflity, Craftsmanship"
Ar A Reasonable Rate

BATHS •KITCHENS
DECKS •GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS •ADDITIONS •ETC.
FREE ESVMATE S PLANNING
U eanaad ■ Bonded • Insurod

P M & J COHSTRUCTION

232-7455

P a g e 2 0 — M arch is , 1989 — Danvar Catholic Ragistar

NAKEAGREAT
INVESTMENT
TWKL

Sometimes it’s hard to make
a great investment once. Rates
can be so uncertain that even
experts are left guessing. But
now through April 22, United Bank gives you six
months o f protection against dropping rates—
with a Second Chance"* CD .
It gives you six months to make an additional
deposit to your C ertifica te— and still get the
same high rate you locked in the first time. So if
rates have dropped, your second chance means
you'll be earning above-market rates.
It takesjust $1,000 to $50,000 in any

Certificate o f Deposit o f
eighteen months or more to
qualify. And you can as much
as double your C D with
your second deposit!
O f course each depositor is protected by
$100,000 FD IC insurance as well as United
Bank’s 100-year history o f safety and soundness.
So i f you’re not 100% sure where interest rates
are headed, come to United Bank for a Second
Chance C D and six full months o f rate protec
tion. A fter all, one good investment deserves
another.

Call our Second Chance Hot-line for
today’s CD rates: 1-800-527-6859.

United Bank

W vegot more togive.
M etro Denver
Arapahoe
Arvada
Aurora
Aum ra-City Center
Aurora-South
Bear V a lley
Boulder
Broom field

790-7667
424-3344
3374)999
745-2000
989-5353
442-0351
466-1801

Buckingham Square
Cherry Creek
Denver
Highlands Ranch
Lake%vood
Littleton
Monaco
Northglenn
Skyline

751-5000
321-6661
861-8811
791-0344
936-7381
794-4291
320-5555
452-5111
893-9881

Southglenn
Southwest Pla/a
Westminster
Cotom do Springs
Academ y Place
Colorado Springs
C olorado Springs-East
Garden o f the Gods
Pueblo

794-3636
979-7007
451-1655
590-7740
636-1361
473-3500
599-9787

Pueblo
Sunset Park
A b o In these cities
Brighton
Delta
Durango
Fort Collins
Fort Collins-South
Grand Junction

544-5090
561-9030
659-0350
874-9701
247-3242
482-1100
223-3600
242-8822

Information also available at United Financial Centers, Inc.:
AppIcwtxxJ • 232-8125
M all at Larim er • 534-2473
17th & Grant • 863-49.34

Member F D IC Certain restnctioos apply Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

Grand JunctionDowntown
Greeley
Ignacio
LaSalle
Longmont
Montrose
Steamboat Springs
Sterling

243-1611
356-1000
563*9401
284-5536
776-7240
249-2000
879-0550
522-1383

